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Conversion	kit	carefully	before	starting	the	user's	conversion	user	manual	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	BBSHD	ENGLISH.2	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Bike	Safety	Condition	Manual.	Make	sure	no	fixing	device	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	lap.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	correctly
inflated	in	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	the	brakes	for	opplice	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	List	of	List	List	4	Overview	of	the	installation	5	6	7	Removal	of	the	installation	process	Removal	of	the	Lower	Opera	Removal	Removal	of	the	Front	Deralleur	Removal	8	9	Installation	Installation	Installation	Installation	Installation	Battery	of
CLUUTATURE	CLAULATURE	Brake	and	accelerator	of	the	thumb	installation	display	installation	peda	...	control	list	4	items	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	the	bike,	it	is	a	good	idea	to	throw	each	of	the	components	to	visualize	how	they	will	meet	on	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	â	€	"Before
starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	lay	and	...	5	installation	overview	remove	the	contents,	remove	the	components	outside	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Take	track	of	all	the	parts	that	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	in	office.	1.	Installation	once	the	bike	bike	is	completed,	this	removal	of	the	Manu	installation
process	...	6	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	it	is	necessary	to	remove	the	pre	-existing	pedagles	and	the	lower	bracket.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	differently,	that	the	pieces	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	avisseccus
avisseccus	al	8	...	ni	otnegra'd	etrap	al	eralifni	a	aunitnoc	,inoisnemid	¹Ãip	a	evaihc	al	odnasu	e	,2	otof	alleN	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	atatnegra	etrap	al	ivisseccus	icsiresnI	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atalifni	eresse	eved	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	Ã	¨	use	the	lower	bracket
removal	tool	in	conjunction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	lower	bracket	cup,	then	the	lower	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	by	edging	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	The	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	must	now	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not
have	a	front	derailleur/	front	gears,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	a	key	Allen	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	have	in	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	Ã	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	The	installation	of	the
engine	Ã	¨	the	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	lock	...	11	Engine	installation	Continue	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	now	has	to	be	tucked	on	the	engine	axis.	This	lock	ring	shall	be	clamped	to	50-60	nm	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	picture	2.	Now	the	Bafang
locking	ring	can	be	placed	on	the	motor	axis.	...	12	crank-mount	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	set	of	crankshafts,	they	simply	slip	on	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the
installation	of	piÃ¹	Yes	...	13	Battery/	Battery	This	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom-made	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	port	holes	in	the	chassis	tube	and	allows	you	to	firmly	lock	the	battery	position.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	inch	accelerator	installation	begins	by	loosening
both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	off	the	handle	bars.	So,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	right	side,	It's	up	to	personal	preference	which	way	the	accelerator	goes.	Slide	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	installation	Mounting	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using
two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.
The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation	of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first
wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The
battery	charging	plug	...	19	Also	known	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	mentioned	earlier	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Rotate	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	Note	charge	only	the	batteries
with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	the	battery.	Charging	the	otalrap	otalrap	aH	.attelcicib	elamron	anu	a	ertlo	artxe	enoiznetunam	aloccip	anu	atseihcir	Ã	12	...	.3	edrev	inimulli	is	eirettabacirac	id	erotacidni'lled	icul	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	eirettabacirac	nu	o	potpal	nu	emoc	oirporp	,eterap	a
aticsu/aserp	alla	eirettabacirac	li	eragelloC	.1	erit	eht	no	nevig	egnar	eht	nihtiw	detalfni	yltcerroc	era	seryt	erus	ekaM	.edir	yreve	erofeb	elcycib	elohw	eht	fo	noitcepsni	lausiv	a	mrofreP	.esool	emoc	evah	srenetsaf	on	erus	ekaM	.ekib	ruoy	fo	noitidnoc	eht	kcehc	ylenituor	:kcehc	ytefas	lacinahcem	ytefas	2.hsilgne	dhsbb	,20sbb	,10sbb	evird	dim	gnafab
sbb	tik	ekib	cirtcele	evird	dim	launam	resu	noisrevnoc	ruoy	gninnigeb	erofeb	ylluferac	hguorht	daer	esaelp	tik	noisrevnoC	2	egaP	.moC.selcycelE.www	]detcetorp	liame[	:liame	anihc	ytic	nahsof	enoz	lairtsudni	gniynan	detimil	lanoitanretni	puorg	qc	su	tcatnoc	62...ni	tsissa	ladep	rof	krow	ylno	sedom	tsissa	ladep	ehT	.tik	ruoy	fo	tuo	egnar	deriuqer	eht
teg	ton	thgim	uoy	,rosnes	tsissa	ladep	eht	dellatsni	tÂÂÃ¢nevah	uoy	fi	rosnes	tsissa	ladeP	.1	:spets	gniwollof	Eht	eht	,metsys	ekib-e	ruoy	fo	tuo	egnar	detouq	eht	erâ€â€â€âuoy	fi	:noisnetxe	eggnar	...hc	elbuod	,euses	EB	ot	Evah	Yam	Yre	ttab	eht	neht	,tik	v63	that	no	v14	revo	tâ€â€â€â€ânsi	Siht	fi	.yrettab	eht	Fo	Eht	morf	tuptuo	)cd(	Egatlov	eht	tset
dna	retimlum	shat	noit	¢Now	tik	tluaf...tsissa	ladep	eht	esu	ot	tnaw	tnam	tâ€â€ânod	the	sekarb	dna	Sretfihs	detourgetni	,secreb	ciluardyh	evah	I	dedworc	oot	rabeldnah	slottit	tâ€someing	tik	eht	fo	trap	a	ot	gniriw	).tnoc(	tekcarb	mottob	eht	tif	ton	tekcarb	mottob	eht	tif	ton	rotom	tluaf...	gnitcennCissid	.	oD	.stnenopmoc	lla	tcennocsid	,gnitoohselbuort
gnicnemmoc	erofeB	.esu	dna	noitallatsni	gnirud	esira	yam	taht	seussi	yna	esongaid	ot	yaw	lacigol	a	hguorht	uoy	ekat	lliw	ecivda	gnitoohselbuort	ruo	22...iht	seldnah	cinahcem	ekib	a	taht	dednemmocer	si	ti	,seitilibapac	ruoy	dnoyeb	si	siht	fi	.thgir	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	eht	Nwohs	to	the	loot	ecops	that	GNISU	EB	NAC	simht	.secolps	nekorb	/esool	diova	ot
Deniatniam	Eb	affats	alled	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ovisseccus	ossap	li	8...ni	otnegra	etrap	al	erattelif	a	eraunitnoc	,enoisnemid-itlum	enoizeles	id	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	,2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id
otnemurts	olled	otnegra	etrap	al	eriresni	etnemavisseccuS	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atattelif	eresse	ebbervod	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	7...anu	otazzilitu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid	iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop	eroirefni	affats	al	e
ellevonam	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	otom	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.issomir	eresse	onoved	eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevonam	el	,sbb	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	6...unam	otseuq	,eirassecen	enoizaraperp	id	isaf	el	ettut	eratelpmoc	ottaf	ah	otom	aut	al	ehc	atlov	anu
enoizallatsnI	1	.alracirac	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	essomir	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ereneT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmiâl	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	irouf	itnenopmoc	iout	i	ereilgot	itunetnoc	i	erevoumir	acimaronap	enoizallatsni	5...e	erropsid	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	,enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirp	ÂÂ¢Ã	.attelcicib	aut	allus	onnarinu	is	emoc	erazzilausiv
rep	irouf	itnenopmoc	ied	onucsaic	eranoizisop	aedi	anoub	anu	Â	Â	,icib	aut	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP	.etneilc	la	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	alled	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	¨Ã	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingo	tsil	kcehc	ecov	4...adep	yalpsid	enoizallatsni	aloponam	enoizallatsni	ecillop	led	e	onerf	led	avel	alled	enoizallatsni	eldarc	airettab	/	airettab	allevonam	alled
enoizallatsni	erotom	9	8	enoizomir	eroiretna	erotailgared	led	enoizomir	eroirefni	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	7	6	5	acimaronap	enoizallatsni	4	tsil	kcehc	ecov	2	azzerucis	2	eizarg	3...o	otterroc	li	rep	inerf	iout	i	allortnoC	otseuq	otseuq	eratlas	²Ãup	is	iroiretna	ecram	/	eroiretna	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse
onoved	aro	eroiretna	aicram	id	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	li	9...d	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	odnauq	a	onif	onilotton	li	odnasu	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otoF	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the
chassis	simply	by	loosening	an	Allen	key	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	be	placed	in	or	...	10	Engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	disassembled	The	engine	installation	is	the	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	lock	...	11	Engine
Installation	Continue	The	locking	ring	of	the	lower	bracket	must	now	be	inserted	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	locking	ring	tool	of	the	lower	bracket	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	Bafang	lock	ring	can	be	inserted	on	the	motor	axis.	...	12	BBS	crank	installation	kits	are	equipped	with
a	new	set	of	cranks,	these	simply	slide	on	the	axis	of	the	engine.	The	crank	bolts	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	wrench	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	installation	of	more	...	13	Battery/	Battery	This	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom-made
battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	holder	holes	in	the	chassis	tube	and	allows	you	to	securely	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	inch	accelerator	installation	begins	by	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	off	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb
throttle	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	however	it	is	up	to	your	personal	preferences	on	which	side	the	throttle	goes.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	Installation	Installation	Installation	The	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	first	be	mounted	on	the	eladep	eladep	la	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	led	adnoces	a	ottesrom	led	onretni'lla
onnav	ehc	tik	len	isulcni	ammog	ni	ilaiznatsid	onos	iC	.oirbunam	lus	ottesrom ââ	li	ittem	e	ottesrom	lad	inollub	i	e	idad	i	erevoumir	,idniuQ	.itiv	eud	odnasu	First,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	that	is	at	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	with	zip	in	position	to	make	sure	it	is
safe.	The	magnet	must	be	released	and	then	positioned	on	...	17	wiring	installation,	now	the	wiring	must	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	energy	and	works	correctly.	All	the	threads	are	coded	in	color,	so	it	is	simply	to	connect	the	extremes	of	the	same	colored	wire	together.	1.	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	the
controller	...	18	as	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	cot	for	charging.	The	battery	charger	...	19	Please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	blocked	and	off,
the	bicycle	must	be	blocked	using	a	high	quality	padlock.	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	cot.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	for	...	20	please	note	only	load	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Battery
loading:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	socket/exit,	just	like	a	laptop	or	a	mobile	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	charger	indicators	lights	up	with	green	3.	...	21	is	necessary	to	be	a	small	additional	maintenance	above	and	above	a	normal	bicycle.	The	voltage	of	the	rays	must	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/	broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray
tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	a	If	it	goes	beyond	your	possibility,	it	is	recommended	to	entrust	the	task	to	a	bicycle	mechanic	...	22	Our	advice	for	the	resolution	of	problems	guide	you	through	a	logical	method	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	the	installation	and	use.	Before	starting	the	resolution	of	the	problems,	disconnect	all	the
components.	Not	shortcuts.	shortcuts.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...	the	failure	engine	does	not	adapt	to	the	lower	bracket	engine	does	not	adapt	to	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	The	wiring	at	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	enough	along	the	door	to	drink	bolts	wonã	¢	â	€	â	™	t	tightening	the	handlebar	too	crowded	I
have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	movers	and	brakes	integrated	the	donã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	™	T	wants	to	use	the	Pedal	Assist	...	Wonã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	™	to	turn	to	the	whole	solution	to	obtain	a	socket	of	A	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(DC)	exit	from	the	battery	base.	If	this	is	â	™	T	over	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for
the	test	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	the	range	of	the	range:	if	â	€	â	™	do	not	get	the	approximate	interval	cited	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	pedal	sensor	Assisted	if	you	have	Â	Â	Â	™	the	pedal	assisted	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	requested	by	the	kit.	Pedal	Assist	modalities	work
only	for	Pedal	Assist	in	...	26	Contact	us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	3	conversion	kits	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	User	Manual	Conversion	Electric	Bike	Kit	Mid	Drive	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	English	BBSHD.2	Mechanical
Safety	Control:	check	routine	the	conditions	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fixing	element	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	the	correct	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	Voice	Check	List	4
Panoramic	installation	5	6	7	Installation	process	Removal	of	the	lower	crank	riming	of	the	front	derailler	Removal	8	9	Installation	of	the	battery	/	battery	cradle	codule	installation	of	the	brake	lever	and	thumb	installation	knob	installation	display	Peda	...	4	item	Check	List	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.
customer.	mottob	,tun	gnikcol	gnafab	,stlob	knarc	owt	,sknarc	owt	,rotom	niam	eht	era	noitallatsni	rotom	siht	rof	evah	uoy	stnenopmoc	ehT	.1	otohp	ni	thgir	eht	ot	nwohs	sa	delbmessasid	eb	dluohs	strap	sti	dna	rotom	eht	,dellatsni	rotom	eht	evah	ot	ydaer	si	ekib	eht	taht	won	noitallatsni	rotom	01...ro	ni	egnihnu	dluohs	ruelliared	eht	no	pmalc	ehT	.tlob
yek	nella	eno	gninesool	ylpmis	yb	emarf	eht	morf	devomer	eb	yllamron	nac	ruelliared	tnorf	ehT	.pets	siht	piks	nac	uoy	sraeg	tnorf	/ruelliared	tnorf	a	evah	ton	seod	ekib	ruoy	fI	.devomer	eb	ot	deen	won	selbac	raeg	tnorf	dna	ruelliared	tnorf	eht	9...d	eb	osla	dluohs	sihT	.devomer	eb	nac	ti	litnu	tehctar	eht	gnisude	nesool	eb	tsum	puc	tekcarb	mottob	eht
neht	,puc	tekcarb	mottob	eht	otni	loot	siht	tresni	ot	woh	swohs	2	otohP	.spuc	tekcarb	mottob	eht	evomer	ot	tehctar	eht	htiw	noitcujnoc	ni	loot	lavomer	tekcarb	mottob	eht	esu	ot	si	pets	txen	eht	8...ni	noitrop	revlis	eht	daerht	ot	eunitnoc	,rennaps	dezis-itlum	eht	gnisu	dna	,2	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	,trap	kcalb	eht	otni	loot	lavomer	knarc	eht	fo	trap	revlis	eht
tresni	txeN	.1	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	knarc	eht	otni	dedaerht	eb	dluohs	loot	lavomer	knarc	eht	fo	noitrop	kcalb	eht	won	deunitnoc	lavomer	knarc	7...a	desu	evah	ew	revewoH	.spets	tnereffid	niatnoc	dna	yltnereffid	evomer	yam	tekcarb	mottob	dna	sknarc	ruoy	taht	,yltnereffid	derutcafunam	era	sekib	lla	sa	,elbissop	si	tI	.devomer	eb	tsum	tekcarb	mottob	dna
sknarc	gnitsixe-erp	ruoy	,rotom	sbb	eht	gnillatsni	erofeb	lavomer	knarc	ssecorp	noitallatsni	6...unam	siht	,detelpmoc	spets	noitaraperp	yrassecen	yna	dah	sah	ekib	ruoy	ecno	noitallatsnI	.1	.egrahc	no	ti	tup	dna	yrettab	eht	evomeR	.xob	eht	morf	evomer	uoy	taht	strap	eht	lla	fo	kcart	peeK	.gnigakcap	evitcetorp	eht	evomeR	.xob	eht	fo	tuo	stnenopmoc
ruoy	ekat	stnetnoc	evomer	weivrevo	noitallatsni	5...e	yal	ot	lufpleh	eb	nac	ti	,noisrevnoc	ruoy	nigeb	uoy	erofeb	ÂÂÃ¢	.elcycib	ruoy	no	rehtegot	emoc	lliw	yeht	woh	ezilauisiv	ot	tuo	stnenopmoc	eht	fo	hcae	yal	ot	aedi	doog	a	sÂÂÃ¢ti	,ekib	ruoy	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti	os	dedoc	roloc	era	seriw	eht	llA	.yltcerroc	noitcnuf	nac	dna	rewop	sah	gnihtyreve	taht	os
pu	detcennoc	eb	ot	sah	won	gniriw	eht	noitallatsni	gniriw	71...otno	decalp	neht	dna	trapa	denesool	eb	dluohs	tengam	ehT	.eruces	si	ti	erus	ekam	ot	ecalp	ni	deit	piz	eb	neht	dluohs	rosnes	ehT	.rosnes	eht	fo	esab	eht	no	si	taht	evisehda	ykcits	eht	gnisu	,1	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	emarf	ruoy	no	rosnes	tsissa	ladep	eht	llatsni	,yltsrif	noitallatsni	rosnes	tsissa
ladep	61...enkciht	eht	no	gnidneped	pmalc	eht	edisni	og	taht	tik	eht	ni	dedulcni	srecaps	rebbur	era	erehT	.srabeldnah	eht	no	pmalc	eht	tup	dna	pmalc	eht	morf	stlob	dna	stun	eht	evomer	,txeN	.swercs	owt	gnisu	,tsrif	pmalc	eht	ot	detnuom	eb	dluohs	yalpsid	ehT	.ysae	si	yalpsid	eht	gnitnuom	noitallatsni	yalpsid	51...o	srevel	ekarb	cirtcele	eht	edilS	.seog
elttorht	eht	edis	hcihw	ecnereferp	lanosrep	ot	pu	si	ti	revewoh	,edis	thgir	eht	yllausu	,rabeldnah	ruoy	otno	elttorht	bmuht	eht	edils	,txeN	.srab	eldnah	fo	tuo	meht	gnidils	dna	srevel	ekarb	htob	gninesool	yb	trats	noitallatsni	elttorht	bmuht	dna	revel	ekarb	41...darc	sti	morf	yrettab	eht	detarapes	evah	uoy	erus	ekam	,trats	oT	.ecalp	otni	yrettab	eht	kcol
yleruces	ot	uoy	swolla	dna	emarf	ruoy	fo	ebutnwod	eht	ni	seloh	redloh	elttob	knird	eht	htiw	secafretni	taht	eldarc	yrettab	tliub	motsuc	a	htiw	etelpmoc	semoc	tik	siht	noitallatsni	eldarc	yrettab	/yrettab	31...is	itlum	eht	gnisu	dellatsnier	eb	won	nac	sladep	ruoY	.2	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	yek	nella	na	htiw	denethgit	neht	dna	,1	otohp	ni	nwohs	era	yeht	sa
detresni	eb	dluohs	tik	siht	htiw	deilppus	stlob	knarc	ehT	.elxa	rotom	eht	otno	pils	ylpmis	eseht	,sknarc	fo	tes	wen	a	htiw	emoc	stik	sbb	noitallatsni	knarc	21...	.elxa	rotom	eht	ot	no	dedaerht	eb	nac	gnir	kcol	gnafab	eht	woN	.2	otohp	ni	thgir	eht	ot	nwohs	sa	loot	gnir	kcol	tekcarb	mottob	eht	gnisu	euqrot	fo	mn	06-05	ot	denethgit	eb	dluohs	gnir	kcol	sihT
.elxa	rotom	eht	ot	no	dedaerht	eb	won	dluohs	gnir	kcol	tekcarb	mottob	eht	deunitnoc	noitallatsni	rotom	11...ikcol	connecting	the	same	colored	thread	ends	together.	1.	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	connecting	the	controller...18	as	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key
clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	socket	...19	please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bicycle	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	padlock.	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the
key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	for	...20	please	note	only	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	can²	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charging:	1.	Connect	the	battery	charger	to	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	cell
phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger	indicators	lights	in	green	3.	...21	Ã	is	required	a	small	extra	maintenance	on	and	above	a	normal	bicycle.	The	ray	tension	shall	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	thereÃ²	goes	beyond	the	Ã		of	your	possibilities,	we
recommend	entrusting	the	task	to	a	bicycle	mechanic...22	our	troubleshooting	consultancy	will	guide	you		through	a	logical	method	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	anduse.	Unplug	all	components	before	starting	troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	a	loose	plug	has	caused	pain.
Disconnection	...Motor	failure	not	in	the	lower	bracket	Motor	does	not	enter	the	lower	bracket	(follows)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	not	Ã9long	enough	bolts	bottle	holder	for	beverages	do	not	tighten	the	handlebar	too	crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	gearbox	and	brakes	I	do	not	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...	Â	t	turn	on	any	solution	get	a
hold	of	meter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	battery	base.	If	this	does	not	exceed	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	possible	replacement.	Range	Extension:	If	you	cannot	extract	the	approximate	range	from	your	e-bike	system,	proceed	as	follows:	1.	Pedal	Assist	Sensor	If	you	have	not	installed
the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	from	your	kit.	The	pedal	assist	modes	work	only	for	pedal	assist...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	e-mail:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com	Page	4	Conversion	kit	Please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	manual	conversion	from	mid
drive	kit	electric	bike	bbs	b	Safafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	Safety	Mechanical	Safety	Check:	Regularly	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	the	fasteners	have	not	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	check	of	the	entire	bike	before	each	lap.	Make	sure	the	tyres	are	properly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the
tyre.	3	thanks	2	security	2	item	check	list	4	installation	overview	5	6	7	installation	removal	process	crank	removal	lower	bracket	removal	derailleur	8	9	engine	installation	crank	installation	battery	/	battery	cradle	installation	brake	lever	and	accelerator	installation	display	installation	ped...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality
control	before	shipping	to	a	client.	Before	converting	the	bike,	it	is	a	good	idea	to	position	each	of	the	components	to	visually	visualize	how	they	combine	on	the	bike.	Before	starting	the	conversion,	it	may	be	helpful	to	place	...5	Overview	of	Installation	Remove	Content	Extract	Components	box.	Remove		protective	.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	that	you
remove	from	the	carton.	Remove	the	battery	and	charge	it.	1.	Installation	once	the	has	had	all	the	necessary	preparation	steps	...6	installation	process	removal	crank	before	installing	bbs	engine,	pre-existing	crank	shafts	and	lower	bracket	should	be	removed.	Because	all	bicycles	are	manufactured	differently,	Ã	is	possible	that	the	cranks	and	bottom
support	can	be	removed	differently	and	contain	several	steps.	However	we	used	a...7	continue	removal	crank	now	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	must	be	threaded	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Then	insert	the	silver	part	of		crank		tool	into	the	black	part	as	shown	in	photo	2,	and,	using	the	multidimensional	key,	continue	to	thread	the
silver	part	into...8	the	next	step	is	touse	thetool	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	in	conjunction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Figure	2	shows	how	to	insert		tool	into		bottom	bracket	cup,	then	the	bottom	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	with	the	ratchet	until	it	can²	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	d...9	the	derailleur	and	the	front
gearbox	cables	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	derailleur	/	front	gears	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	derailleur	can²	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	unfastening	a	bolt	with	a	wrench.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	shake	or...10	Installation	of	the	motor	Now	that	the	motorcycle	is	ready	for		installation		the	engine,	the
engine	and	its	parts	should	be	disassembled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	that	you	have	for	this	installation	of	the	motor	are	the	main	motor,	two	cranks,	two	bolts	to	handle,	bafang	locking	nut,	bottom	bracket	lock...11	continue	installation	of	the	motor	lâbottom	bracket	locking	ring	must	now	be	threaded	on	the	axis	allevonam
allevonam	alled	inollub	I	.erotom	essaâllus	onalovics	etnemecilpmes	etseuq	,ellevidep	id	tes	ovoun	nu	noc	itinrof	onognev	sbb	allevonam	enoizallatsni	id	tik	21...	.erotom	essaâllus	otattelif	eresse	²Ãup	gnafab	oiggaccolb	id	ollenaâl	arO	.2	otof	allen	artsed	a	otartsom	emoc	eroirefni	affats	alled	oiggaccolb	id	ollena	otnemurts	ol	odnazzilitu	aippoc	id	mn
06-05	a	otarres	eresse	eved	oiggaccolb	id	ollena	otseuQ	with	this	kit	it	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	then	lock	with	a	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	-si	installation	...	13	cradle	battery	this	kit	is	completed	With	a	custom-made	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	holes	of	the	bottle	holder
provided	with	the	frame	and	allows	you	to	lock	the	battery	in	place	safely.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	thumb	accelerator	installation	starts	by	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,
however	Ã	is	up	to	personal	preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes	on.	Slide	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	installation	Mounting	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers
included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation
of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	above	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	91	91
...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	alluc	allad	assomir	eresse	²Ãup	,ataccolbs	¨Ã	airettab	al	odnauQ	.alluc	aus	allad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	erariG	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	Also	known	with	the	battery	locked	and	turned	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a
high	quality	lock.	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	for	...20	Please	note	only	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Charging	the	battery:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to
the	wall	socket/output,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile	phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	charger	indicators	lights	up	green	3.	...21	A	small	additional	maintenance	is	required	on	and	on	a	regular	bike.	The	tension	of	the	rays	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/	broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this
goes	beyond	your	capabilities,	we	recommend	that	you	hire	a	bike	mechanic...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	guide	you	through	a	logical	method	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	starting	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Don’t	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	a	loose	spine	has
caused	pain.	Detachment	...	motor	failure	does	not	fit	into	the	lower	bracket	Motor	does	not	fit	into	the	lower	bracket	(follows)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	bottle	door	bolts	for	drinks	do	not	tighten	the	handlebar	too	crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	gearbox	and	brakes	do	not	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...	Â¢t	turn	on
any	solution	get	a	socket	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	battery	base.	If	this	doesn’t	exceed	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	might	have	to	returned	to	us	for	the	test	and	potential	replacement.	Extension	of	autonomy:	if	you	cannot	extract	the	approximate	autonomy	from	your	e-bike	system,	proceed	as	follows:	1.	Pedal
assist	sensor	if	you	have	not	installed	the	Pedal	Assist	Assist	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevidep	el	erevoumir	oirassecen	¨Ã	,SBB	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	6	...	unaM	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	atseuq	,icib	alled	icib	al	atatelpmoc	atlov	anU	enoizallatsnI	.1	.acirac	ni	alrettem	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	ivoumir	ehc	itrap
el	ettut	id	aiccart	ineiT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmi'l	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	irouf	itnenopmoc	i	ilgoT	itunetnoc	i	ivoumiR	enoizallatsni	id	acimaronaP	5	...	E	erasop	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	,enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirP	â¢Ã	.attelcicib	aut	allus	onnarinuir	is	emoc	erazzilauisiv	rep	itnenopmoc	ied	onucsaic	eratteg	aedi	anoub	anu	¨Ã	,icib	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP
.etneilc	nu	a	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	id	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	eneiv	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingO	olocitrA	4	ollortnoc	id	ocnelE	...	ADEP	enoizallatsnI	enoizazzilausiV	enoizallatsnI	ecillop	led	erotareleccA	e	onerF	aveL	arutalluC	enoizallatsni	id	airettaB	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	erotoM	9	8	enoizomiR	ruellareD	tnorF	ruellirareD
enoizomiR	eroirefni	arepodonam	alled	enoizomiR	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	enoizomiR	7	6	5	enoizallatsni'lled	acimaronaP	4	ocnelE	otnemele	ocnelE	2	azzeruciS	2	eizarG	3	...	O	ECILPPO	rep	inerf	i	allortnoC	.ocitamuenp	led	ocnaif	lus	otacidni	ollavretni'llen	itaifnog	etnematterroc	onais	icitamuenp	i	ehc	israrucissA	.orig	ingo	id	amirp	attelcicib
aretni'lled	avisiv	enoizepsi'nu	iugesE	.otatnella	ais	is	oiggassif	id	ovitisopsid	nussen	ehc	itarucissA	.icib	alled	inoizidnoc	el	etnemraloger	erallortnoc	:azzerucis	id	ocinaccem	azzerucis	id	ollortnoC	2.hsilgnE	DHSBB	,20SBB	,10SBB	evirD	diM	gnafaB	SBB	acirttele	icib	id	tiK	enoisrevnoc	id	etnetu'lled	elaunam	li	eraizini	id	amirp	etnematnetta	iggeL
enoisrevnoc	id	tiK	5	egaP	.moc.selcycele.www	]detcetorP	liamE[	:liamE	anihC	ytiC	nahsoF	enoZ	lairtsudnI	gniynaN	detimiL	lanoitanretnI	puorG	QC	SU	attatnoC	62	...	ni	eraladep	aznetsissa'l	rep	olos	onanoiznuf	eraladep	aznetsissa	id		Ãtiladom	eL	.tik	out	lad	atseihcir	ammag	al	erenetto	non	itsertoP	inferior.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced
differently,	that	the	pieces	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	removal	of	the	crank	crank	It	must	be	threaded	in	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Subsequently	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	in	the	black	part,	as	shown	in
photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-dimension	selection	key,	continue	to	file	the	silver	in.	..8	The	next	step	is	to	use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	combination	with	the	cricchetto	to	remove	the	cups	of	the	lower	bracket.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	in	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket,	then	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket	must	be	loosened	using	the
notar	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	front	driver	now	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	/	front	derailler,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailler	normally	can	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	an	Allen	key	bolt.	The	terminal	on	the	derailler	should	release	or	...	10	engine
installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	dismantled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	installation	The	engine	are	the	main	engine,	two	crank,	two	crank	bolts,	Bafang	locking	nut,	locking	the	lower	bracket	...	11	Installation	of	the	engine	continued	the
lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	crank	installation	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	series	of	crank,	these
simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bullies	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	ehc	ehc	israrucissa	,eraizini	reP	.enoizisop	ni	airettab	al	orucis	odom	ni	eraccolb	id	etnesnoc	e	oialet	led	ellav	a	obut	len	ereb	ad	eilgittobatrop	led	irof	i	noc	aiccafretni	is	ehc	arusim	us	atiurtsoc	eldarc	airettab	anu	id	otelpmoc	¨Ã	tik	otseuq	eldarc	airettab	/	airettab	31...is
itlum	enoizallatsni'l	odnazzilitu	iladep	i	erallatsnier	elibissop	¨Ã	arO	.2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	nella	evaihc	anu	noc	itarres	iop	e	,1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	eneiv	otsat	li	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	otannecca		Ãig	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icib	occolb	nu	odnazzilitu	ataccolb	eresse	ebbervod	icib	al	,atneps	e	ataccolb	airettab	al	noc	ehcna	ehc	eraton	id	agerp	is
91...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	esab	allad	assomir	eresse	²Ãup	,ataccolbs	¨Ã	airettab	al	odnauQ	.otnemaiggolla'llad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	eratouR	.airettab	alled	esab	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	aznedecerp	ni	otacidni
emoc	81...rellortnoc	lad	agelloc	is	ehc	elapicnirp	ovac	li	¨Ã	eragelloc	ad	ovac	omirp	lI	1	.emeisni	otaroloc	olif	id		Ãtimertse	essets	el	eragelloc	id	enoitseuq	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	idniuq	,iroloc	ad	itacifidoc	onos	ilif	i	ittuT	.etnematterroc	eranoiznuf	assop	e	aznetop	aibba	ottut	ehc	odom	ni	otagelloc	eresse	eved	oiggalbac	li	aro	oiggalbac	id	otnaipmi	71...us
otanoizisop	iop	e	etrap	a	otatnella	eresse	ebbervod	etengam	lI	.orucis	ais	ehc	israrucissa	rep	enoizisop	ni	otagel	eresse	idniuq	eved	erosnes	lI	.erosnes	led	esab	allus	avort	is	ehc	oviseda	oviseda'l	odnazzilitu	,1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	oialet	lus	atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosnes	li	erallatsni	,ogoul	omirp	ni	atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosnes	led	enoizallatsni
61...erosseps	olled	adnoces	a	ottesrom	led	onretni'lla	onnav	ehc	tik	len	isulcni	ammog	ni	irotaiznatsid	onos	iC	.oirbunam	lus	aznip	al	erettem	e	aznip	allad	inollub	i	e	idad	i	erevoumir	,etnemavisseccuS	.itiv	eud	odnazzilitu	,ottesrom	lus	amirp	otatnom	eresse	eved	yalpsid	lI	.elicaf	¨Ã	oiggatnom	yalpsid	led	enoizallatsni	51...o	ocirttele	onerf	led	evel	el
ererrocs	raF	.otanoiza	eresse	eved	iuc	ad	otal	li	ereilgecs	elibireferp	¨Ã	am	,ortsed	otal	lus	otilos	id	,oirbunam	lus	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'l	ererrocs	raf	,idniuQ	.ailginam	alled	arrab	allad	irouf	eralovics	elodnecaf	e	onerf	led	evel	el	ebmartne	odnatnella	aloponam	alled	enoizallatsni'lled	oivva	e	onerf	led	avel	41...adehcs	aus	allad	airettab	al	otarapes
onnah	To	block	the	battery	in	the	housing.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	please	notice	only	to	load	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	The	use	of	a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Charging	charging	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile
phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger's	lights	illuminates	in	green	3.	...21	a	small	extra	Ã	maintenance	is	required	over	a	normal	bicycle.	The	rocket	voltage	shall	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	radii.	This	can	be	done	using	a	radius	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended
that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	bring	you	Ã		It	provides	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Disconnect	all	components	before	starting	troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...The	fault
engine	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	does	not	intend	to	grow	enough	along	the	door	bottles	to	drink	bolts	wonÃ	ÂÂt	tighten	the	handlebars	too	crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	shifters	and	brakes	integrated	i	donÃÂt	wants	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Failure	kit	wonÃÃ³	Â	Ât
switch	on	to	all	solution	get	a	socket	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	Battery	floor	output.	If	this	Ã	Ât	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike
system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Assisted	pedal	sensor	if	you	haveÂnot	Â	installed	the	assisted	pedal	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assist	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	azzerucis	azzerucis	2.eselgni	dhsbb	,20sbb	,10sbb	evird	dim	gnafab	sbb	acirttele	icib
tik	evird	dim	etnetu	elaunam	enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirp	etnematnetta	ereggel	id	agerp	is	enoisrevnoc	id	tiK	6	anigaP	.moC.selcycelE.www	]detcetorp	liame[	:liame	anihc	ytic	nahsof	enoz	Safety	check:	regularly	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	are	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	ride.
Ensure	that	the	tires	are	properly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tire.	Check	the	brakes	for	OPPLICE	O	...	3	Thanks	2	Safety	2	List	Item	List	4	Installation	Overview	5	6	7	Removal	of	installation	process	Removal	of	lower	labor	Removal	Derarilleur	Front	Deralleur	Removal	8	9	Engine	Installation	Installation	Installation
Installation	Battery	Cradle	Brake	Lever	and	Thumb	Accelerator	Installation	Display	PEDA	Installation	...	Checklist	4	Item	Each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control		before	shipment	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	the	bike,	Ã	is	a	good	idea	to	throw	each	of	the	components	to	see	how	they	will	gather	on	your	bike.	Ã	④	â	Before	starting	the
conversion,	it	may	be	useful	to	pose	E	...	5	Installation	Overview	Remove	contents	Remove	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	you	remove	from	the	carton.	Remove	the	battery	and	charge	it.	1.	Installation	Once	the	bike	is	complete,	this	removal	of	the	maneuver	of	the	installation	process	Manu	...	6
before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	Ã	is	necessary	to	remove	the	pre-existing	cranks	and	the	lower	bracket.	It		possible,	because	all	bikes	are	made	differently,	that	the	parts	and	the	bottom	bracket	can	remove	differently	and	contain	different	passages.	However	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	continue	now	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool
must	be	tucked	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	next	black	part,	as	shown	in	photo	2	and	using	the	plus	size¹	key,	continue	to	slip	the	silver	portion	into	...	8	The	next	step	Ã9use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	conjunction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Picture	2	shows	how	to
insert	this	tool	into	the	lower	bracket	cup,	then	the	The	bracket	glass	must	be	loosened	using	the	night	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	front	driver	now	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	/	front	derailler,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailler	normally	can	be	removed	from	the	frame
simply	by	loosening	an	Allen	key	bolt.	The	terminal	on	the	derailler	should	release	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	dismantled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	installation	The	engine	are	the	main	engine,	two	crank,	two	crank
bolts,	Bafang	locking	nut,	locking	the	lower	bracket	...	11	Installation	of	the	engine	continued	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the
engine	axis.	...	12	crank	installation	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	series	of	crank,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	the	photo	2.	Now	you	can	reinstall	the	pedals	using	the	Multi	installation	yes	...	13	battery	/	drums
Cradle	This	kit	is	complete	with	a	tailor	-made	cradle	battery	that	interfaces	with	the	holes	in	the	drinking	holder	to	drink	in	the	downstream	tube	and	allows	you	to	secure	the	battery	safely.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	tab	...	14	brake	lever	and	the	start	of	the	thumb	accelerator	locking	both	of	the	brake	and	sliding
them	out	of	the	handle	bar.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	but	it	is	preferable	to	choose	the	side	on	which	it	must	be	operated.	Sliding	the	electric	brake	levers	or	...	15	installation	of	the	assembly	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	mounted	dedenmomcer	CT,	seitilibapac	ruoi	denoieb	c	seht
fI.elcycib	amron	a	evoluta	et	nu	oqabas	a	gnisu	enod	ab	nac	sihT	.sekops	nekorb/esool	diova	ot	deniatinam	eb	dluohs	noisnet	ekopS	.elcycib	lamron	a	evoba	di	deroqar	si	ecnanatniam	arxe	et	a	12...	.3	nerg	swolg	stegil	ruacidni	regh	fu	fu	under	cehC	.2	.regrahc	enohp	elibom	ro	potpal	a	ekil	tsuj,	teltuo/teccos	llaw	het	wati	regragaht	gulP.1	:yrettab
ehgnagrahC.yrettab	ruoy	egamad	yam	regc	tnereffid	a	gnisU.regrac	deifict	htiw	seirettab	eht	egrettab	ylno	eton	esp	02...whorf	Yrettab	Het	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	watani	yrettab	eht	kcol	ot	desu	si	yek	hh	.um	launsiit	ni	denoitnem	ylsuiverp	sA	.kcol	ekib	ytigih	a	gnisu	dekcol	eb	dluohs	ekib	eht
,ffo	denrut	denkcol	yrettab	eht	htiw	neve	eselp	91...	gulgreigt	nrettabNgt	.drhtgANgRehttab	nehW	.eldarc	st	morf	yrttab	ahhh	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	watani	yrttab	eht	kcol	dot	desu	si	yek	ht	,	launam	siht	ni	denoitnem	ylsuiverp	sa	81...rellortnoc	ehmorf	gnitcenoc	eriw	niam	hh	si	tcenoc	ot	eriw
taxis	ehT	.1	.rehtegot	sdne	eriw	deroloc	emas	ehgnitcennoc	fo	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti	os	dedoc	roloc	era	seriw	eht	lA	.yltcerroc	noitcnuf	nac	na	rewop	sah	gnihtyreve	under	pu	detcennoc	eb	ot	tWon	gniriw	eht	noitatsni	gniriw	71...Ton	DeAlp,	Na	Tarab,	Densolo,	Ab	Daloosh,	AhT.eruces,	CT,	Eruces,	T.A.,	T.C.,	T.C.,	T.,	Rosnes,	T.S.,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,
T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	N,	R,	S,	C..,	C.......Ankhet	no	gnidnepmalc	ha	ha	Edisni	og	under	you	Ni	Dedolcni	srecaps	rebbur	era	ErehT	.srapeldnah	eht	no	pmalc	h	tub	DNA	pmalc	eht	morf	stallopdna	stun	eht	evomer	,txeN	.swercs	owt	gnisu	,tsref	pmalc	eht	mechanic	handles	thi...22	our	troubleshooting	advice
will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	issues	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	commencing	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Do	not	short	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	a	loose	plug	has	caused	grief.	By	disconnecting	...Fault	motor	does	not	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	in	the	bottom
bracket	(cont.)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	drink	bottle	holder	bolts	won¢ÃÂÂt	tighten	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	shifters	and	brakes	i	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Fault	kit	won¢ÃÂÂt	turn	on	at	all	solution	get	a	hold	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	base	of	the
battery.	If	this	isn¢ÃÂÂt	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	issue,	then	please	double	ch...Range	extension:	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	getting	the	approximate	quoted	range	out	of	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	assist	sensor	if	you	haven¢ÃÂÂt
installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	might	not	get	the	required	range	out	of	your	kit.	The	pedal	assist	modes	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	7	Conversion	kit	please	read	through	carefully	before	beginning	your
conversion	user	manual	mid	drive	electric	bike	kit	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	safety	mechanical	safety	check:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	come	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	whole	bicycle	before	every	ride.	Make	sure	tyres	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	given	on
the	tire	sidewall.	Check	your	brakes	for	proper	o...3	thank	you	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	installation	overview	5	6	7	installation	process	crank	removal	bottom	bracket	removal	front	derailleur	a	a	motor	installation	crank	installation	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	display	installation	peda...4	item	check
list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	idea	to	lay	each	of	the	components	out	to	visiualize	how	they	will	come	together	on	your	bicycle.	¢ÃÂÂ	before	you	begin	your	conversion,	it	can	be	helpful	to	lay	e...5	installation	overview	remove	contents	take	your
components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	the	parts	that	you	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	on	charge.	1.	Installation	once	your	bike	has	had	any	necessary	preparation	steps	completed,	this	manu...6	installation	process	crank	removal	before	installing	the	bbs	motor,	your	pre-existing	cranks
and	bottom	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	as	all	bikes	are	manufactured	differently,	that	your	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	may	remove	differently	and	contain	different	steps.	However	we	have	used	a...7	crank	removal	continued	now	the	black	portion	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Next	insert
the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part,	as	shown	in	photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-sized	spanner,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	portion	in...8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	bottom	bracket	removal	tool	in	conjuction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	bottom	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	bottom	bracket	cup,	then
the	bottom	bracket	cup	must	be	loosen	edusing	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	d...9	the	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	now	need	to	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	derailleur/	front	gears	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	by	simply	loosening	one	allen	key
bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	unhinge	in	or...10	motor	installation	now	that	88	The	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	dismantled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	engine	installation	are	the	main	engine,	two	crank,	two	crank	bolts,	Bafang	locking	nut,	locking	the
lower	bracket	...	11	Installation	of	the	engine	continued	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	crank	installation
BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	series	of	crank,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	the	photo	2.	Now	you	can	reinstall	the	pedals	using	the	Multi	installation	yes	...	13	battery	/	drums	Cradle	This	kit	is	complete	with	a	tailor
-made	cradle	battery	that	interfaces	with	the	holes	in	the	drinking	holder	to	drink	in	the	downstream	tube	and	allows	you	to	secure	the	battery	safely.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	card	...	14	brake	lever	and	the	start	of	the	thumb	accelerator,	locking	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bar.	Then,
slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	but	it	is	preferable	to	choose	the	side	on	which	it	must	be	operated.	Sliding	the	electric	brake	levers	or	...	15	installation	of	the	assembly	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	first	on	the	clamp,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	dice	and	bolts	from	the	pliers	and	put	the
pliers	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	in	the	kit	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickness...16	installation	of	the	assisted	pedaling	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	assisted	pedaling	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	adhesive	sticker	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	must	then	be	closed	with	a	zip
zip	Make	sure	it's	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation	of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire
connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	plug	...	19	Also	known
with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	mentioned	earlier	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Rotate	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	Note	charge	only	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different
charger	may	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charge:	1.	Connect	the	battery	charger	to	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	battery	charger	for	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger	indicator	lights	illuminates	green	3.	...	21	Ã	a	small	extra	maintenance	in	addition	to	a	normal	bicycle	is	required.	The	ray	tension	should	be
maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	we	recommend	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...	22	Our	troubleshooting	tips	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	issues	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Unplug	all	components	before
starting	troubleshooting.	Don't	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	when	a	loose	plug	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...	The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	kit	is	not	long	enough	drink	bottle	holder	bolts	won¢ÃÂÂt	tighten	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated
shifters	and	brakes	i	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Fault	kit	won¢ÃÂÂt	turn	on	at	all	solution	get	a	hold	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	base	of	the	battery.	If	this	isn¢ÃÂÂt	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	issue,	then	please
double	ch...Range	extension:	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	getting	the	approximate	quoted	range	out	of	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	assist	sensor	if	you	haven¢ÃÂÂt	installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	might	not	get	the	required	range	out	of	your	kit.	The	pedal	assist	modes	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group
international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	8	Conversion	kit	please	read	through	carefully	before	beginning	your	conversion	user	manual	mid	drive	electric	bike	kit	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	safety	mechanical	safety	check:	routinely	check	the	condition	of
your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	come	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	whole	bicycle	before	every	ride.	Make	sure	tyres	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	given	on	the	tire	sidewall.	Check	your	brakes	for	proper	o...3	thank	you	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	installation	overview	5	6	7	installation	process	crank	removal	bottom	bracket
removal	front	derailleur	removal	8	9	motor	installation	crank	installation	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	display	installation	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	idea	to	lay	each	of	the
components	out	to	visiualize	how	they	will	come	together	on	your	bicycle.	¢ÃÂÂ	before	you	begin	your	conversion,	it	can	pho	enoizallatsni'L	atnoms	eresse	orebbervod	itrap	eus	el	e	erotom	li	,erotom	li	erallatsni	rep	atnorp	¨Ã	icib	al	ehc	aro	erotom	led	enoizallatsni	01	...	o	ni	erropsid	ebbervod	erotailgared	lus	ottesrom	lI	.nellA	evaihc	enollub	nu
odnatnella	etnemecilpmes	oialet	lad	ossomir	eresse	etnemlamron	²Ãup	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	.oiggassap	otseuq	eratlas	ioup	,iroiretna	igganargni	/elatnorf	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	iroiretna	igganargni	rep	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	9	...	D	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	non	odnauq	a
onif	ottehccirc	led	odnadrob	a	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	id	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	id	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otof	aL	.eroirefni	affats	id	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoiznuignoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	¨Ã	ovisseccus	oiggassap	lI	8	...	ni	otnegra'd	enoizrop	al
eralifni	a	eraunitnoc	,inoisnemid	¹Ãip	a	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	2	otof	alleN	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	atatnegra	etrap	al	ivisseccus	icsiresnI	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atalifni	eresse	eved	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled
enoizomir	7	...	anu	otasu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid	iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop	eroirefni	affats	al	e	izzep	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	icib	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevidep	el	erevoumir	oirassecen	¨Ã	,SBB	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	6	...	unaM	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led
allevonam	alled	enoizomir	atseuq	,icib	alled	icib	al	atatelpmoc	atlov	anU	enoizallatsnI	.1	.acirac	ni	alrettem	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	ivoumir	ehc	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ineiT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmi'l	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	irouf	itnenopmoc	i	animilE	itunetnoc	i	erevoumiR	enoizallatsni	id	acimaronaP	5	...	e	acimaronap	al	rep	elitu	engine
Ã	¨	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	locking	...	11	Engine	installation	Continue	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	now	must	be	tucked	on	the	engine	axis.	This	lock	ring	shall	be	clamped	to	50-60	nm	torque	The	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring
Bafang	can	be	inserted	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	crank	installation	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	set	of	pedagle,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	bolts	of	the	crank	supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	therefore	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using
the	installation	of	more	...	13	Battery/	battery	this	kit	is	supplied	complete	with	a	tailor	-made	battery	cot	that	interfaces	with	the	holes	of	the	bottle	holder	in	the	frame	tube	and	allows	you	to	firmly	block	the	battery	in	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	installation	of	the	thumb	accelerator
starts	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle's	bars.	So,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	however	it	is	up	to	the	personal	preferences	from	which	side	the	accelerator	goes.	Sliding	the	electric	brake	levers	or	...	15	View	the	assembly	installation	The	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	be
mounted	first	on	the	clamp,	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	dice	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	â	€	‹â	€‹	terminal	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	enter	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assistance	sensor	first,	install	the	pedal	assistance	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	sticker
found	based	on	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	linked	to	position	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loosened	and	then	placed	on	...	17	installation	of	the	wiring	the	wiring	must	now	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together	
colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	as	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	i	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	onovres	non	ednaveb	ad	ailgittob	atrop	led	inollub	i	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik	led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	lI	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada
is	non	ailgaf	id	erotom	lI	...	odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	atloics	anips	anu	iuc	ni	etlov	iloveremunni	onos	iC	.ossecorp	otseuq	erailgat	noN	.itnenopmoc	i	ittut	eragellocs	,imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	eraizini	id	amirP	.osu'l	e	enoizallatsni'l	etnarud	eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta	onnaretrop	it
imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	rep	ilgisnoc	irtson	I	22	...	otseuq	acsitseg	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	ailgisnoc	is	,	Ãticapac	eut	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS	.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	iggar	a	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ittor	/itloics	iggar	erative	rep	atunetnam	eresse	ebbervod	iggar	ied	enoisnet	aL	.attelcicib	elamron	anu	a	ertlo	artxe
enoiznetunam	aloccip	anu	atseihcir	Ã	12	...	.3	edrev	inimulli	is	eirettabacirac	id	erotacidni'lled	icul	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	eirettabacirac	nu	o	potpal	nu	emoc	oirporp	,eterap	a	aticsu/aserp	alla	eirettabacirac	li	eragelloC	.1	:airettab	alled	aciraC	.airettab	al	eraiggennad	²Ãup	osrevid	eirettabacirac	nu	id	osu'L	.otacificeps
eirettabacirac	li	noc	eirettab	el	olos	acirac	atoN	02	...	ad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	atouR	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	aznedecerp	ni	otanoiznem	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icib	id	occolb	nu	odnazzilitu	ataccolb	eresse	eved	icib	al
,atneps	e	ataccolb	airettab	al	noc	ehcna	atoN	91	...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	alluc	allad	assomir	eresse	²Ãup	,ataccolbs	¨Ã	airettab	al	odnauQ	.alluc	aus	allad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	erariG	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	otazzilitu	eneiv	Hydraulic
brakes,	or	gearboxes	and	integrated	brakes	that	I	don't	want	to	use	the	pedal	service	kit	...	does	not	turn	on	in	the	whole	solution,	get	a	suspension	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	output	of	the	battery	base	voltage	(DC).	If	this	is	no	more	than	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	you	may	need	to	return	the	battery	for	testing	and	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then
please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Assisted	pedal	sensor	if	you	haveÂnot	Â	installed	the	assisted	pedal	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assist	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group
international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	9	Conversion	Kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	user	manual	conversion	kit	electric	mid	drive	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	mechanical	safety	control:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure
no	fasteners	have	loosened.	Visually	inspect	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	ride.	Ensure	that	the	tires	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	correct	or...3	thanks	to	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	overview	installation	5	6	7	installation	process	removal	of	the	lower	crank	removal	of	the	front
derailleur	removal	8	9	engine	installation	of	the	crank	battery	/	battery	cradle	installation	of	the	brake	lever	and	thumb	installation	knob	installation	display	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	Ã	is	tested	for	quality	control		before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	you	convert	your	bike,	Â	Â	a	good	idea	to	place	each	of	the	components	out	to
see	how	they	will	join	on	your	bike.	Ã	④	ÂÂ	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	may	be	useful	to	arrange	and...5	installation	overview	remove	content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove		protective	.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	carton.	Remove	the	and	load	it.	1	Installation	once	your	bike	has	completed	all	the	necessary
preparation	steps,	this	manual...6	installation	process	removal	of	crank	before	installing	bbs	engine,	your	pre-existing	cranks	and	lower	bracket	be	removed.	It		possible,	because	all	bikes	are	made	differently,	that	the	parts	and	the	bottom	bracket	can	remove	differently	and	contain	different	passages.	However	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank
continue	now	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	must	be	tucked	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part	later,	as	shown	in	photo	2	and	using	the	multi-dimensional	key¹,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	portion	into	...	8	The	next	step	Ã9use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	conjunction
with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	lower	bracket	cup,	then	the	lower	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	by	edging	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	The	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	must	now	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	derailleur/	front
gears,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	a	key	Allen	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	have	in	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	Ã	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	The	installation	of	the	engine	Ã	¨	the	main	engine,	two
cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	lock	...	11	Engine	installation	Continue	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	now	has	to	be	tucked	on	the	engine	axis.	This	lock	ring	shall	be	clamped	to	50-60	nm	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	picture	2.	Now	the	blocking	ring	Bafang	can²	be	tucked
itlum	itlum	li	odnasu	itallatsnier	eresse	aro	onossop	iladep	iout	I	.2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	nellA	evaihc	anu	noc	itarres	idniuq	e	,1	otof	allen	itartsom	onos	otnauq	ni	itiresni	eresse	onoved	tik	otseuq	noc	itinrof	allevonam	alled	inollub	I	.erotom	led	essa'llus	onalovics	etnemecilpmes	itseuq	,ellevidep	id	tes	ovoun	nu	id	itatod	onos	allevonam	a
enoizallatsni	id	SBB	tiK	21	...	.erotom	led	,ataccolbs	¨Ã	airettab	al	odnauQ	.alluc	aus	allad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	erariG	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	otanoiznem	etnemetnedecerp	emoC	81	...	rellortnoc	lad	agelloc	is	ehc
elapicnirp	olif	li	¨Ã	eragelloc	ad	olif	omirp	lI	.1	.otaroloc	olif	led		Ãtimertse	essets	el	emeisni	eragelloc	id	enoitseuq	anu	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	idniuq	,iroloc	a	itacifidoc	onos	ilif	i	ittuT	.etnematterroc	eranoiznuf	assop	e	aznetop	aibba	ottut	ehc	odom	ni	otagelloc	eresse	eved	aro	oiggalbac	lI	oiggalbac	led	enoizallatsnI	71	...	us	otanoizisop	idniuq	e	atatnella
eresse	ebbervod	etengam	lI	.orucis	ais	ehc	israrucissa	rep	enoizisop	ni	otagel	eresse	idniuq	ebbervod	erosnes	lI	.erosnes	led	esab	allus	avort	is	ehc	osociccippa	oviseda'l	odnasu	,1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	ecinroc	allus	eladep	led	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	li	erallatsni	,ogoul	omirp	ni	iladep	rep	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	led	adnoces	a	ottesrom	led	onretni'lla
onartne	ehc	tik	len	isulcni	ammog	ni	ilaiznatsid	onos	iC	.oirbunam	lus	ottesrom ââ	li	ittem	e	ottesrom	lad	inollub	i	e	idad	i	erevoumir	,idniuQ	.itiv	eud	odnasu	,ottesrom	lus	amirp	otatnom	eresse	eved	yalpsid	lI	.elicaf	¨Ã	yalpsid	lI	oiggatnoM	enoizallatsni'l	azzilausiV	51	...	O	ehcirttele	onerf	led	evel	el	ererrocs	raF	.erotarelecca'l	av	otal	elauq	ad	ilanosrep
eznereferp	elled	azzetla'lla	¨Ã	aivattut	,ortsed	otal	lus	otilos	id	,oirbunam	lus	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'l	ererrocs	iaf	,idniuQ	.arutangupmi'lled	errab	ellad	irouf	ererrocs	elodnecaf	e	onerf	led	evel	el	ais	odnatnella	aizini	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'lled	enoizallatsni	e	onerf	led	avel	41	...	darc	ous	lad	airettab	al	otarapes	reva	id	itarucissa	,eraizini	reP
.enoizisop	ni	airettab	al	etnemadlas	eraccolb	id	etnesnoc	e	oialet	led	obut	len	ailgittob	atrop	led	irof	i	noc	aiccafretni	is	ehc	arusim	us	airettab	a	alluc	anu	id	otelpmoc	otinrof	eneiv	tik	otseuQ	airettab	/airettab	a	alluc	alled	enoizallatsnI	israccolb	israccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	aznedecerp	ni	otanoiznem	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id
icib	id	occolb	nu	odnazzilitu	ataccolb	eresse	eved	icib	al	,atneps	e	ataccolb	airettab	al	noc	ehcna	atoN	91	...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	alluc	allad	assomir	eresse	battery	in	the	battery	base.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from...20	please	note	only	to	charge	the	batteries	with	the
specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charging:	1.	Insert	the	charger	into	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	as	if	it	were	a	charger	for	portable	computers	or	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger's	lights	illuminates	in	green	3.	...21	a	small	extra	Ã	maintenance	is	required	over	a	normal	bicycle.	The	rocket
voltage	shall	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	radii.	This	can	be	done	using	a	radius	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	bring	you	Ã		It	provides	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and
use.	Disconnect	all	components	before	starting	troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	does	not	intend	to	grow	enough	along	the	door	bottles	to	drink
bolts	wonÃ	ÂÂt	tighten	the	handlebars	too	crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	shifters	and	brakes	integrated	i	donÃÂt	wants	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Failure	kit	wonÃÃ³	Â	Ât	switch	on	to	all	solution	get	a	socket	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	Battery	floor	output.	If	this	Ã	Ât	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to
us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	From	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	pedal	assistance	sensor	if	you	have	no	pedal	assisted	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	requested	by	the	kit.	Pedal	Assist	modalities	work	only
for	Pedal	Assist	in	...	26	Contact	us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Industrial	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	10	Conversion	kit	please	read	through	carefully	before	beginning	your	conversion	user	manual	mid	drive	electric	bike	kit	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	safety
mechanical	safety	check:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	come	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	whole	bicycle	before	every	ride.	Make	sure	tyres	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	given	on	the	tire	sidewall.	Check	your	brakes	for	proper	o...3	thank	you	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	installation
overview	5	6	7	installation	process	crank	removal	bottom	bracket	removal	front	derailleur	removal	8	9	motor	installation	crank	installation	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	display	installation	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before
converting	your	bike,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	idea	to	lay	each	of	the	components	out	to	visiualize	how	they	will	come	together	on	your	bicycle.	¢ÃÂÂ	before	you	begin	your	conversion,	it	can	be	helpful	to	lay	e...5	installation	overview	remove	contents	take	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	the	parts	that	you
remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	on	charge.	1.	Installation	once	your	bike	has	had	any	necessary	preparation	steps	completed,	this	manu...6	installation	process	crank	removal	before	installing	the	bbs	motor,	your	pre-existing	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	as	all	bikes	are	manufactured	differently,	that
your	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	may	remove	differently	and	contain	different	steps.	However	we	have	used	a...7	crank	removal	continued	now	the	black	portion	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Next	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part,	as	shown	in	photo	2,	and	using	the
Key,	continue	to	file	the	silver	part	in	...	8	The	next	step	is	to	use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	combination	with	the	cricchetto	to	remove	the	cups	of	the	lower	bracket.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	in	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket,	then	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket	must	be	loosened	using	the	notar	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also
be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	front	driver	now	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	/	front	derailler,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailler	normally	can	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	an	Allen	key	bolt.	The	terminal	on	the	derailler	should	release	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have
the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	dismantled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	installation	The	engine	are	the	main	engine,	two	crank,	two	crank	bolts,	Bafang	locking	nut,	locking	the	lower	bracket	...	11	Installation	of	the	engine	continued	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be
threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	crank	installation	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	series	of	crank,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts
supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	the	photo	2.	Now	you	can	reinstall	the	pedals	using	the	Multi	installation	yes	...	13	battery	/	drums	Cradle	This	kit	is	complete	with	a	cradle	battery	,ioP	,ioP	.ailginam	alled	arrab	allad	irouf	eralovics	elodnecaf	e	onerf	led	evel	el	ebmartne



odnatnella	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'lled	oivva'l	e	onerf	led	avel	41...adehcs	aus	allad	airettab	al	otarapes	reva	id	israrucissa	,eraizini	reP	.enoizisop	ni	airettab	al	orucis	odom	ni	eraccolb	id	etnesnoc	e	oialet	led	ellav	a	obut	len	ereb	ad	eilgittobatrop	led	irof	i	noc	aiccafretni	is	ehc	arusim	us	The	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right
side,	however	it	is	preferable	to	choose	from	which	side	the	accelerator	goes.	Sliding	the	electric	brake	levers	or	...	15	installation	of	the	assembly	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	first	on	the	clamp,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	dice	and	bolts	from	the	pliers	and	put	the	pliers	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in
the	kit	that	go	inside	the	terminal	depending	on	the	thickness	...	16	installation	of	the	pedal	-assisted	pedal	sensor,	installing	the	pedal	-assisted	pedal	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	Adhesive	sticker	found	on	the	basis	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	must	therefore	be	linked	to	position	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be
loosened	separately	and	then	positioned	on	...	17	wiring	system	now	the	wiring	must	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	the	threads	are	codified	by	colors,	so	it	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	extremities	of	colored	wire	together.	1	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	from	the
controller	...	18	As	indicated	above	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	base.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	the	housing.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	base	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	thorn	...	19	Please	note	that	even	with	the	battery
blocked	and	off,	the	bike	should	be	blocked	using	a	high	quality	bike	block.	As	already	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	housing.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	please	notice	only	to	load	the	batteries	with	the	charger	'op	'op	nu	12...	.3	edrev	id	inimulli	is
eirettabacirac	led	eips	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	o	ilitatrop	retupmoc	rep	eirettabacirac	nu	essof	es	emoc	,orum	a	aserp/aserp	allen	erotacirac	li	eriresnI	.1	:airettab	alled	otnemaciraC	.airettab	al	eraiggennad	²Ãup	osrevid	erotacirac	nu	id	osu'L	id	etnetu'lled	elaunam	li	eraizini	id	amirp	etnematnetta	iggeL	enoisrevnoc	id	tiK	11
egaP	.moc.selcycele.www	]detcetorP	liamE[	:liamE	anihC	ytiC	nahsoF	enoZ	lairtsudnI	gniynaN	detimiL	lanoitanretnI	puorG	QC	SU	attatnoC	62	...	ni	eraladep	aznetsissa'l	rep	olos	onanoiznuf	eraladep	aznetsissa	id		Ãtiladom	eL	.tik	lad	otseihcir	ollavretni'l	erenetto	non	itsertop	,eladep	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	li	otallatsnI	T	¢â	"	iah	non	es	eladep
aznetsissa	id	erosneS	.1	:iggassap	itneuges	i	idnerp	,ekib-e	id	ametsis	out	lad	atatic	avitamissorppa	ammag	al	odnenetto	iats	non	es	:ammag	alled	enoisnetse	...	HC	eraippoddar	id	agerp	is	arolla	,amelborp	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.enoizutitsos	elaiznetop	al	e	tset	i	rep	airettab	al	eriutitser	oirassecen	eresse	ebbertop	,V63	tik	nu	us	V	14	ertlo	¨Ã	non	otseuq
eS	.airettab	alled	esab	)CD(	enoisnet	alled	tuptuo'l	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	id	enoisnepsos	anu	erenetto	,enoizulos	al	attut	ni	ednecca	is	non	...	eladep	led	aznetsissa	id	tik	li	erasu	oilgov	non	ehc	itargetni	inerf	e	ibmac	o	,iciluardi	inerf	erevA	i	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	onovres	non	ednaveb	ad	ailgittob	atrop	led	inollub	i	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik
led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	lI	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada	is	non	ailgaf	id	erotom	lI	...	odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	atloics	anips	anu	iuc	ni	etlov	iloveremunni	onos	iC	.ossecorp	otseuq	erailgat	noN	.itnenopmoc	i	ittut	eragellocs	,imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	eraizini	id	amirP	.osu'l	e	enoizallatsni'l	etnarud
eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta	onnaretrop	it	imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	rep	ilgisnoc	irtson	I	22	...	otseuq	acsitseg	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	ailgisnoc	is	,	Ãticapac	eut	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS	.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	iggar	a	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ittor	/itloics	iggar
erative	rep	atunetnam	eresse	ebbervod	iggar	ied	enoisnet	aL	.attelcicib	elamron	anu	id	arpos	id	la	atseihcir	¨Ã	enoiznetunam	aL	israrucissA	israrucissA	.orig	ingo	id	amirp	attelcicib	aretni'lled	avisiv	enoizepsi'nu	iugesE	.otatnella	ais	is	oiggassif	id	ovitisopsid	nussen	ehc	itarucissA	.icib	alled	inoizidnoc	el	etnemraloger	erallortnoc	:azzerucis	id
ocinaccem	azzerucis	id	ollortnoC	2.hsilgnE	DHSBB	,20SBB	,10SBB	evirD	diM	gnafaB	SBB	acirttele	icib	id	tiK	ruoy	fi	.devomer	Eb	ot	deen	won	tnorf	dnnorf	dnorf	dna	ruelliared	tnorf	eht	9...d	eb	sla	dluohs	.devomer	Eb	nac	the	Litnu	tehctar	eht	gnisude	nesool	e	tsum	pac	tsum	tsum	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	tsum	t	tsum	tsum	tsum	iti	dagan	Ot	woh	swohs
2	OTOHP	.SPC	tekcarb	mottob	eht	evomer	ot	ot	ot	htiw	noitcujnoc	Loot	lavomer	tekcarb	mottob	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ot	pets	txen	eht	,	ni	nwohs	sa	,trap	kcalb	eht	otni	loot	lavomer	knarc	eht	fo	trap	revlis	eht	tresni	txeN	.1	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	knarc	eht	otni	dedaerht	eb	dluohs	loot	lavomer	knarc	eht	fo	noitrop	kcalb	eht	won	deunitnoc	lavomer
knarc	7...a	desu	evah	ew	revewoH	.spets	tnereffid	niatnoc	dna	yltnereffid	evomer	yam	tekcarb	mottob	dna	sknarc	ruoy	taht	,yltnereffid	derutcafunam	era	sekib	lla	sa	,elbissop	si	tI	.devomer	eb	tsum	tekcarb	mottob	dna	sknarc	gnitsixe-erp	ruoy	,rotom	sbb	eht	gnillatsni	erofeb	lavomer	knarc	ssecorp	noitallatsni	6.	..FILL	siht	,D	etelpmoc	spets
noitaraperp	yrassecen	yna	dah	sah	ekib	ruoy	ecno	noitallatsnI	.1	.egrahc	no	ti	tup	dna	yrettab	eht	evomeR	.xob	eht	morf	evomer	uoy	taht	strap	eht	lla	fo	kcart	peeK	.gnigakcap	evitcetorp	eht	evomeR	.xob	eht	fo	tuo	stnenopmoc	ruoy	ekat	stnetnoc	evomer	weivrevo	noitaltsni	5...Ey	yal	ot	lufpleh	Eb	nac	i	,noisrevnoc	ruoy	nigeb	uoy	â—ã¢	.Elcycib	ruoy	no
rehtegot	emoc	emoc	yeht	tmac	otyog	a	sâaenp	ot	Ã¢ti	,ekib	ruoy	gnitrevnoc	erofeB	.remotsuc	a	ot	gnippihs	erofeb	lortnoc	ytilauq	rof	detset	si	tik	noisrevnoc	hcae	tsil	kcehc	meti	4...adep	noitallatsni	yalpsid	noitallatsni	elttorht	bmuht	dna	revel	ekarb	noitallatsni	eldarc	yrettab	/yrettab	noitallatsni	knarc	noitallatsni	rotom	9	8	lavomer	Ruelliared	tnorf
lavomer	tekcarb	mottob	lavomer	knarc	ssecorp	noitaltsni	7	6	5	weivrevo	noitaltsni	4	tsil	kcehc	Meti	2	ytefas	2	2	UOY	KNAHT	3...o	repop	ROF	Secarb	ruohc.	C	Era	Era	does	not	have	a	front	derailleur/	front	gears	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	by	simply	loosening	one	allen	key	bolt.	The	clamp	on
the	derailleur	should	unhinge	in	or...10	motor	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	motor	installed,	the	motor	and	its	parts	should	be	disassembled	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	motor	installation	are	the	main	motor,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	bafang	locking	nut,	bottom	bracket	locki...11	motor
installation	continued	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	This	lock	ring	should	be	tightened	to	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	bafang	lock	ring	can	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	...12	crank	installation	bbs	kits	come	with	a	new	set	of
cranks,	these	simply	slip	onto	the	motor	axle.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	should	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	si...13	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	this	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom	built	battery	cradle	that
interfaces	with	the	drink	bottle	holder	holes	in	the	downtube	of	your	frame	and	allows	you	to	securely	lock	the	battery	into	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad...14	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	start	by	loosening	both	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	handle	bars.	Next,	slide	the	thumb	throttle	onto
your	handlebar,	usually	the	right	side,	however	it	is	up	to	personal	preference	which	side	the	throttle	goes.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	o...15	display	installation	mounting	the	display	is	easy.	The	display	should	be	mounted	to	the	clamp	first,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the	handlebars.
There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	go	erofeB.asu	DNA	Natalitani	Gnarud	Asira	Yam	Tahsusi	Ina	Esongaid	ot	Legol	a	hourht	We	Kate	Lew	Ecevda	Gnitoohselport	Ruo	22...where	we	send	him	five	cem	kip	under	dednemmocer	si	ti	,	seitilibapac	ruy	denuib	si	siht	fiI	.change	het	ot	and	give	her	a	nwoosh	a	lot	kops	a	gnisu	enod	eb	nac	sihT
.sekops	nekorb	/esodeova	et	deniatniam	eb	dluohs	noisnet	ekopS	.elcycib	lamron	a	evoba	dero	deruqer	si	ecnanetniatniam	artxe	the	hill	a12...	.3	nerg	swolg	stegil	ruacidni	regh	fu	fu	under	cehC	.2	.regrahc	enohp	elibom	ro	potpal	a	ekil	tsuj,	teltuo/teccos	llaw	het	wati	regragaht	gulP.1	:yrettab	ehgnagrahC.yrettab	ruoy	egamad	yam	regc	tnereffid	a
gnisU.regrac	deifict	htiw	seirettab	eht	egrettab	ylno	eton	esp	02...whorf	Yrettab	Het	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	watani	yrettab	eht	kcol	ot	desu	si	yek	hh	.um	launsiit	ni	denoitnem	ylsuiverp	sA	.kcol	ekib	ytigih	a	gnisu	dekcol	eb	dluohs	ekib	eht	,ffo	denrut	denkcol	yrettab	eht	htiw	neve	eselp	91...
gulgreigt	nrettabNgt	.drhtgANgRehttab	nehW	.eldarc	st	morf	yrttab	ahhh	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	watani	yrttab	eht	kcol	dot	desu	si	yek	ht	,	launam	siht	ni	denoitnem	ylsuiverp	sa	81...rellortnoc	ehmorf	gnitcenoc	eriw	niam	hh	si	tcenoc	ot	eriw	taxis	ehT	.1	.rehtegot	sdne	eriw	deroloc	emas
ehgnitcennoc	fo	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti	os	dedoc	roloc	era	seriw	eht	lA	.yltcerroc	noitcnuf	nac	na	rewop	sah	gnihtyreve	under	pu	detcennoc	eb	ot	tWon	gniriw	eht	noitatsni	gniriw	71...Ton	DeAlp,	Na	Tarab,	Densolo,	Ab	Daloosh,	AhT.eruces,	CT,	Eruces,	T.A.,	T.C.,	T.C.,	T.,	Rosnes,	T.S.,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,
T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	N,	R,	S,	C..,	C.......I	was	afraid	that	I	was	not	a	good	person	hcae	tsil	kcehc	meti	4...adep	noitallatsni	yalpsid	noitallatsni	elttorht	bmuht	dna	revel	ekarb	noitallatsni	eldarc	yrettab	/yrettab	noitallatsni	knarc	noitallatsni	rotom	9	8	lavomer	ruelliared	tnorf	lavomer	tekcarb	mottob	lavomer	knarc	ssecorp	noitallatsni	7	6	5	weivrevo
noitallatsni	4	tsil	kcehc	meti	2	ytefas	2	uoy	knaht	3...o	repop	rof	sekkkarb	ruoy	kcehc	.Ledidis	eht	no	nevig	eht	nihtw	detalfni	yltcerroc	era	seryt	erus	erusam	fo	noitidnoc	eht	kcehc	ylenituor	:kcehc	ytefas	lacinahcem	ytefas	2.hsilgne	dhsbb	,20sbb	,10sbb	evird	dim	gnafab	sbb	tik	ekib	cirtcele	evird	dim	launam	resu	noisrevnoc	ruoy	gninnigeb	erofeb
ylluferac	hguorht	daer	esaelp	tik	noisrevnoC	21	egaP	.moC.selcycelE.www	]detcetorp	liame	[	:liame	anihc	ytic	nahtic	nahtic	noz	lairsudnin	detimil	lanoitarretni	kuorg	qc	su	tcatnoc	62...Ssissa	Ladep	Rof	Kish	ylno	sedom	tsissa	ladep	eht	.tik	ruoy	FO	Tuo	Eggnar	Deriuqer	eht	teg	ton	tgim	uoy	,Rosnes	kisssa	ladep	eht	dellatsni	tâ€â€âNevah	uoy	fi
rosnessa	ladep	â€ã¢uoy	fi	:noisnetxe	eggnar	...hc	elbuod	esaelp	neht	,eussi	eht	ton	siht	fi	.tnecaper	laitneop	laittnettettettettettettettettettettettettettettettettent	rof	su	ot	denruter	eht	neht	neht	ã¢nsi	si	fi	.irretab	eht	Fo	Eht	morf	tuptuo	)c(	egatlov	eht	tset	dna	dna	retemitlum	a	FO	dgteg	nouloh	lla	for	if	nrus	tâ€â€â€âNow	tik	tâ€â€â€â€âNow	tik	tâ€t
tâ€t.	™€â€â€â's	Sekkerb	dna	sretfihs	detainetge	,	Searb	ciluardyh	i	dedworc	oot	rabeldnah	nethgit	tâ€â€â€âNow	stlob	Redloh	ttttob	knol	tnor	tnir	tnir	tnir	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnord	tnird	tnird	tnird	t.	Tif	ton	seod	rotom	tekcarb	mottob	eht	tif	ton	seod	rotom	tluaf...	gnitcennnnnocsid	yb	.feirg	desuac	Sah	GULP	ESOOL
A	Semit	Seltnuoc	Era	Ereht	Ennoccid	The	kit	is	tested	for	the	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	â	€	â	™	a	good	idea	to	place	each	of	the	components	outside	to	view	how	they	will	join	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	Â—	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	have	and	...	5	panoramic	installation	Remove	the
content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	load	it.	1	Installation	once	your	bike	has	made	all	the	necessary	preparation	phases	complete,	this	Manu	...	6	Installation	process	removal	of	the	crank	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	the	pre	-
existing	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	in	a	different	way,	that	the	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	in	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo
1.	Subsequently	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	instrument	of	removing	the	crank	in	the	black	part,	as	shown	as	shown	In	photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-dimension	selection	key,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	part	in	...	8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	combination	with	the	cricchetto	to	remove	the	cups	of	the	lower	bracket.	Photo	2
shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	in	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket,	then	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket	must	be	loosened	using	the	notar	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	front	driver	now	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	/	front	derailler,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	can²	normally	be	removed
from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	an	allen	key	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	unhook	or...10	engine	installation	now	that	the	motorcycle	Ã	is	ready	to	have	the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	disassembled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	of	this	engine	are	main	main	motor,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,
bafang	locking	nut,	bottom	bracket	locki...11	motor	installation	continued	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	This	lock	ring	should	be	tightened	to	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	bafang	lock	ring	can	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	...12
crank	installation	bbs	kits	come	with	a	new	set	of	cranks,	these	simply	slip	onto	the	motor	axle.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	should	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	si...13	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	this	kit	comes
complete	with	a	custom	built	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	drink	bottle	holder	holes	in	the	downtube	of	your	frame	and	allows	you	to	securely	lock	the	battery	into	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad...14	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	start	by	loosening	both	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of
handle	bars.	Next,	slide	the	thumb	throttle	onto	your	handlebar,	usually	the	right	side,	however	it	is	up	to	personal	preference	which	side	the	throttle	goes.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	o...15	display	installation	mounting	the	display	is	easy.	The	display	should	be	mounted	to	the	clamp	first,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the
clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the	handlebars.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickne...16	pedal	assist	sensor	installation	firstly,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	your	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	that	is	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	zip	tied	in	place
to	make	sure	it	is	secure.	The	magnet	should	be	loosened	apart	and	then	placed	onto...17	wiring	installation	the	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	up	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	correctly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire
connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	plug	...	19	Also	known
with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	mentioned	earlier	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Rotate	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	Note	charge	only	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different
charger	may	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charge:	1.	Connect	the	battery	charger	to	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	battery	charger	for	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger	indicator	lights	illuminates	green	3.	...	21	Ã	a	small	extra	maintenance	in	addition	to	a	normal	bicycle	is	required.	The	ray	tension	should	be
maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	we	recommend	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this	...	22	Our	troubleshooting	tips	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Unplug	all	components
before	starting	troubleshooting.	Don't	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	when	a	loose	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...	The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	engine	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	The	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	the	bolts	of	the	drink	bottle	holder	do	not	serve	the	overcrowded	handlebar	Having
hydraulic	brakes	or	gearboxes	and	integrated	brakes	I	do	not	want	to	use	the	itnenopmoc	ied	onucsaic	eratteg	aedi	anoub	anu	¨Ã	,icib	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP	.etneilc	nu	a	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	id	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	eneiv	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingO	olocitrA	4	ollortnoc	id	ocnelE	...	ADEP	enoizallatsnI	enoizazzilausiV	enoizallatsnI	ecillop	led
erotareleccA	e	onerF	aveL	arutalluC	enoizallatsni	id	airettaB	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	erotoM	9	8	enoizomiR	ruellareD	tnorF	ruellirareD	enoizomiR	eroirefni	arepodonam	alled	enoizomiR	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	enoizomiR	7	6	5	enoizallatsni'lled	acimaronaP	4	ocnelE	otnemele	ocnelE	2	azzeruciS	2	eizarG	3	...	O	ECILPPO	rep	inerf	i
allortnoC	.ocitamuenp	led	ocnaif	lus	otacidni	ollavretni'llen	itaifnog	etnematterroc	onais	icitamuenp	i	ehc	israrucissA	.orig	ingo	id	amirp	attelcicib	aretni'lled	avisiv	enoizepsi'nu	iugesE	.otatnella	ais	is	oiggassif	id	ovitisopsid	nussen	ehc	itarucissA	.icib	alled	inoizidnoc	el	etnemraloger	erallortnoc	:azzerucis	id	ocinaccem	azzerucis	id	ollortnoC	2.hsilgnE
DHSBB	,20SBB	,10SBB	evirD	diM	gnafaB	SBB	acirttele	icib	id	tiK	enoisrevnoc	id	etnetu'lled	elaunam	li	eraizini	id	amirp	etnematnetta	iggeL	enoisrevnoc	id	tiK	31	egaP	.moc.selcycele.www	]detcetorP	liamE[	:liamE	anihC	ytiC	nahsoF	enoZ	lairtsudnI	gniynaN	detimiL	lanoitanretnI	puorG	QC	SU	attatnoC	62	...	ni	eraladep	aznetsissa'l	rep	olos
onanoiznuf	eraladep	aznetsissa	id		Ãtiladom	eL	.tik	lad	otseihcir	ollavretni'l	erenetto	non	itsertop	,eladep	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	li	otallatsnI	T	¢â	"	iah	non	es	eladep	aznetsissa	id	erosneS	.1	:iggassap	itneuges	i	idnerp	,ekib-e	id	ametsis	out	lad	atatic	avitamissorppa	ammag	al	odnenetto	iats	non	es	:ammag	alled	enoisnetse	...	HC	eraippoddar	id	agerp	is
arolla	,amelborp	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.enoizutitsos	elaiznetop	al	e	tset	i	rep	airettab	al	eriutitser	oirassecen	eresse	ebbertop	,V63	tik	nu	us	V	14	ertlo	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.airettab	alled	esab	allad	)CD(	enoisnet	id	tuptuo'l	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	erenetto	enoizulos	el	ettut	a	ednecca	is	non	otsaug	id	tik	lI	...	tsissA	Greyize	how	they	will	meet	on	your	bicycle.
Ã	¢	â	€	"Before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	lay	and	...	5	installation	overview	remove	the	contents,	remove	the	components	outside	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Take	track	of	all	the	parts	that	remove	from	the	box.	box.	affats	alled	oiggaccolb	,gnafab	oiggaccolb	id	odad	,allevonam	a	inollub	eud	,ellevonam	eud	,elapicnirp
erotom	li	onos	erotom	led	enoizallatsni	atseuq	rep	eteva	ehc	itnenopmoc	I	.1	otof	allen	artsed	a	otartsom	emoc	itatnoms	eresse	onoved	itrap	eus	el	e	erotom	li	,otallatsni	erotom	li	ereva	rep	atnorp	¨Ã	otom	al	ehc	aro	erotom	enoizallatsni	01...o	israicnags	ebbervod	erotailgared	lus	ottesrom	lI	.nella	evaihc	a	enollub	nu	odnatnella	etnemecilpmes	oialet
lad	ossomir	eresse	etnemlamron	²Ãup	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	.ossap	otseuq	eratlas	²Ãup	is	iroiretna	ecram	/	eroiretna	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	eroiretna	aicram	id	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	li	9...d	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	odnauq	a	onif	onilotton	li	odnasu	atatnella	eresse	eved
eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otoF	.eroirefni	affats	alled	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ovisseccus	ossap	li	8...ni	otnegra	etrap	al	erattelif	a	eraunitnoc	,enoisnemid-itlum
enoizeles	id	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	,2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	otnegra	etrap	al	eriresni	etnemavisseccuS	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atattelif	eresse	ebbervod	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	7...anu
otazzilitu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid	iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop	eroirefni	affats	al	e	ellevonam	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	otom	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.issomir	eresse	onoved	eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevonam	el	,sbb	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp
6...unam	otseuq	,eirassecen	enoizaraperp	id	isaf	el	ettut	eratelpmoc	ottaf	ah	otom	aut	al	ehc	atlov	anu	enoizallatsnI	1	.alracirac	e	Installation	of	the	engine	continuously	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as
shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	BBS	kit	for	crank	installation	with	a	new	series	of	lad	agelloc	is	ehc	elapicnirp	olif	li	¨Ã	eragelloc	ad	olif	omirp	lI	.1	.otaroloc	olif	led		Ãtimertse	essets	el	emeisni	eragelloc	id	enoitseuq	anu	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	idniuq	,iroloc	a	itacifidoc	onos	ilif	i	ittuT
.etnematterroc	eranoiznuf	assop	e	aznetop	aibba	ottut	ehc	odom	ni	otagelloc	eresse	eved	aro	oiggalbac	lI	oiggalbac	led	enoizallatsnI	71	...	us	otanoizisop	idniuq	e	atatnella	eresse	ebbervod	etengam	lI	.orucis	ais	ehc	israrucissa	rep	enoizisop	ni	otagel	eresse	idniuq	ebbervod	erosnes	lI	.erosnes	led	esab	allus	avort	is	ehc	osociccippa	oviseda'l	odnasu	,1
otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	ecinroc	allus	eladep	led	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	li	erallatsni	,ogoul	omirp	ni	iladep	rep	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	led	adnoces	a	ottesrom	led	onretni'lla	onartne	ehc	tik	len	isulcni	ammog	ni	ilaiznatsid	onos	iC	.oirbunam	lus	ottesrom ââ	li	ittem	e	ottesrom	lad	inollub	i	e	idad	i	erevoumir	,idniuQ	.itiv	eud	odnasu	,ottesrom	lus	amirp
otatnom	eresse	eved	yalpsid	lI	.elicaf	¨Ã	yalpsid	lI	oiggatnoM	enoizallatsni'l	azzilausiV	51	...	O	ehcirttele	onerf	led	evel	el	ererrocs	raF	.erotarelecca'l	av	otal	elauq	ad	ilanosrep	eznereferp	elled	azzetla'lla	¨Ã	aivattut	,ortsed	otal	lus	otilos	id	,oirbunam	lus	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'l	ererrocs	iaf	,idniuQ	.arutangupmi'lled	errab	ellad	irouf	ererrocs	elodnecaf
e	onerf	led	evel	el	ais	odnatnella	aizini	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'lled	enoizallatsni	e	onerf	led	avel	41	...	darc	ous	lad	airettab	al	otarapes	reva	id	itarucissa	,eraizini	reP	.enoizisop	ni	airettab	al	etnemadlas	eraccolb	id	etnesnoc	it	e	oialet	led	obut	len	ailgittob	atrop	led	irof	i	noc	aiccafretni	is	ehc	arusim	us	airettab	a	alluc	anu	noc	otelpmoc	otinrof	eneiv	tik
otseuQ	airettaB	/airettaB	31	...	iS	¹Ãip	id	enoizallatsni'l	odnasu	itallatsnier	eresse	aro	onossop	iladep	iout	I	.2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	nellA	evaihc	anu	noc	itarres	idniuq	e	,1	otof	allen	itartsom	onos	otnauq	ni	itiresni	eresse	onoved	tik	otseuq	noc	itinrof	allevonam	alled	inollub	I	.erotom	led	essa'llus	onalovics	etnemecilpmes	itseuQ	...	18	As	previously
mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	cot.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	removed	alled	esab	allad	aticsu	)cd(	enoisnet	al	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	id	aserp	anu	erenetto	enoizulos	al	attut	a	erednecca	tÂ
Â¢Ãnow	otsaug	id	tiK...tsissa	ladep	li	erasu	elouv	tÂÂ¢Ãnod	i	itargetni	inerf	e	irotatsops	o	,iciluardi	inerf	oh	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	eregnirts	tÂÂ¢Ãnow	inollub	ereb	ad	eilgittob	atrop	li	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik	led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	li	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada	is	non	otsaug	id	erotom	lI...
odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	otatnella	oppat	nu	ehc	etlov	iloveremunni	onos	iC	.ossecorp	otseuq	eraiverbba	noN	.itnenopmoc	i	ittut	erettennocsid	,imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	eraivva	id	amirP	.osu'l	e	enoizallatsni'l	etnarud	eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta		Ãretrop	iv	imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	id
oilgisnoc	ortson	li	22...otseuq	iggenam	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	adnamoccar	is	,	Ãticapac	ertsov	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS	.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	oiggar	id	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ittor/itatnella	iggar	erative	rep	atunetnam	eresse	eved	ozzar	led	enoisnet	aL	.elamron	attelcicib	anu	arpos	atseihcir	¨Ã	artxe	enoiznetunam
aloccip	anu	12...	.3	edrev	id	inimulli	is	eirettabacirac	led	eips	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	o	ilitatrop	retupmoc	rep	eirettabacirac	nu	essof	es	emoc	,orum	a	aserp/aserp	allen	erotacirac	li	eriresnI	.1	:airettab	alled	otnemaciraC	.airettab	al	eraiggennad	²Ãup	osrevid	erotacirac	nu	id	osu'L	.otacificeps	erotacirac	li	noc	eirettab	el
eracirac	id	olos	eraton	id	agerp	is	02...ad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	erariG	.otnemaiggolla'llen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	otazzilitu	eneiv	otsat	li	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	otannecca		Ãig	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icib	occolb	nu	odnazzilitu	ataccolb	eresse	ebbervod	icib	al	,atneps	e	ataccolb	airettab	al	noc
ehcna	ehc	eraton	id	agerp	is	91...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	esab	al	If	this	Ã	Ât	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,
take	the	following	steps:	1.	1.	Assist	sensor	if	you	have	not	installed	the	pedal	assistance	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	interval	requested	by	your	kit.	Pedal	assistance	modalities	work	only	for	pedaling	assistance	in	...	26	Contact	Us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[Email	Protected]	www.elecycles.com.
PAGE	14	CONVERSION	KIT	CARELY	READ	ATTOBLE	BEFORE	TO	START	THE	STARTING	User's	manual	BBS	BAFANG	MID	DRIVE	BBS01,	BBS02,	BBSHD	ENGLISH.2	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Safety	Condition	Manual.	Make	sure	no	fixing	device	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	lap.	Make
sure	the	tires	are	correctly	inflated	in	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	the	brakes	for	opplice	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	List	of	List	List	4	Overview	of	the	installation	5	6	7	Removal	of	the	installation	process	Removal	of	the	Lower	Opera	Removal	Removal	of	the	Front	Deralleur	Removal	8	9	Installation	Installation	Installation
Installation	Installation	Battery	of	CLUUTATURE	CLAULATURE	Brake	and	accelerator	of	the	thumb	installation	display	installation	peda	...	control	list	4	items	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	the	bike,	it	is	a	good	idea	to	throw	each	of	the	components	to	visualize	how	they	will	meet	on
your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	â	€	"Before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	lay	and	...	5	installation	overview	remove	the	contents,	remove	the	components	outside	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Take	track	of	all	the	parts	that	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	in	office.	1.	Installation	once	the	bike	bike	is	completed,	this
removal	of	the	Manu	installation	process	...	6	before	The	BBS	engine,	it	is	necessary	to	remove	the	pre	-existing	pedagles	and	the	lower	bracket.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	differently,	that	the	pieces	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However	we	used	a	...	7	7	onalovics	etnemecilpmes	etseuq	,ellevonam
id	eires	avoun	anu	id	itatod	onos	allevonam	a	enoizallatsni	id	sbb	tik	21...	.erotom	led	essa'llus	otattelif	eresse	²Ãup	oiggaccolb	id	ollena'l	arO	.2	otof	allen	artsed	a	otartsom	emoc	eroirefni	affats	alled	oiggaccolb	id	ollena	otnemurts	ol	odnazzilitu	aippoc	id	mn	06-05	a	otarres	eresse	eved	oiggaccolb	id	ollena	otseuQ	.erotom	led	essa'llus	otattelif	eresse
aro	ebbervod	eroirefni	affats	alled	oiggaccolb	id	ollena'l	ataunitnoc	erotom	led	enoizallatsni	11...eroirefni	affats	alled	oiggaccolb	,gnafab	oiggaccolb	id	odad	,allevonam	a	inollub	eud	,ellevonam	eud	,elapicnirp	erotom	li	onos	erotom	led	enoizallatsni	atseuq	rep	eteva	ehc	itnenopmoc	I	.1	otof	allen	artsed	a	otartsom	emoc	itatnoms	eresse	onoved	itrap
eus	el	e	erotom	li	,otallatsni	erotom	li	ereva	rep	atnorp	¨Ã	otom	al	ehc	aro	erotom	enoizallatsni	01...o	israicnags	ebbervod	erotailgared	lus	ottesrom	lI	.nella	evaihc	a	enollub	nu	odnatnella	etnemecilpmes	oialet	lad	ossomir	eresse	etnemlamron	²Ãup	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	.ossap	otseuq	eratlas	²Ãup	is	iroiretna	ecram	/	eroiretna	erotailgared	nu	ah	non
icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	eroiretna	aicram	id	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	li	9...d	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	odnauq	a	onif	onilotton	li	odnasu	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otoF	.eroirefni	affats	alled	ezzat	el
erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ovisseccus	ossap	li	8...ni	otnegra	etrap	al	erattelif	a	eraunitnoc	,enoisnemid-itlum	enoizeles	id	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	,2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	otnegra	etrap	al	eriresni
etnemavisseccuS	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atattelif	eresse	eved	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	enoizomir	al	of	the	engine.	The	crank	bolts	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	wrench	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	be	reinstalled
using	the	multi-purpose	installation...13	Battery	/	Cradle	Battery	This	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom-built	cradle	battery	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	carrier	holes	in	the	downstream	tube	of	your	chassis	and	and	securely	locks	the	battery	in	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	thumb
accelerator	installation	starts	by	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	however	Ã	is	up	to	personal	preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes	on.	Slide	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	installation	Mounting	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The
display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using
the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation	of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting
the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can
be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	plug	...	19	Also	known	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	bike	lock	high	quality	.	As	previously	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	The	key	will	rotate	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock
the	battery	from	...	20	note	load	only	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	specified.	A	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charge:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	socket/output,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile	phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger	indicator	lights	up	green	3.	...	21	A	small	extra	maintenance	is
required	in	addition	to	a	regular	bike.	The	tension	of	the	rays	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	goes	beyond	your	abilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this	...	22	Our	troubleshooting	tips	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any
problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	starting	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Don’t	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	when	a	loose	thorn	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting...	The	fault	motor	does	not	fit	the	motor	of	the	lower	bracket	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	The	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not
long	enough	the	bolts	of	the	drink	bottle	holder	do	not	serve	the	handlebar	too	crowded	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	gearboxes	and	integrated	brakes	I	do	not	want	to	use	the	pedal	service	kit	...	do	not	cushion	runs	throughout	the	solution,	get	a	suspension	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	output	of	the	basic	voltage	(DC)	of	the	battery.	If	this	is	not	more
than	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	you	may	need	to	return	the	battery	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	CH...Range	Extension:	If	you	are	not	getting	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	Assist	Sensor	if	you	don’t	have	“	â¢	T	Installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you
may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Pedal	assistance	work	only	for	pedaling	assistance	in	...	26	Contact	Us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	PAGE	15	CONVERSION	KIT	CARELY	READ	ATTOBLE	BEFORE	TO	START	THE	MID	DRIVE	ELECTRIC	BIKE
KIT	KIT	START	User	manual	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	English	BBSHD.2	Mechanical	Safety	Control:	Routine	the	conditions	of	your	bike	routine.	Make	sure	no	fixing	element	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the
tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	the	correct	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	Voice	Check	List	4	Panoramic	Installation	5	6	7	Installation	process	Removal	of	the	lower	handle	Removal	of	the	front	derailler	Removal	8	9	Installation	of	the	Battery	Installation	/	Battery	Cradle	Battery	Installation	of	the	lever	The	brake	and	thumb	installation	installation	knob
installation	displays	...	4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	â	€	â	™	a	good	idea	to	place	each	of	the	components	outside	to	view	how	they	will	join	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	Â—	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	have	and	...	5	panoramic	installation
Remove	the	content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	load	it.	1	Installation	once	your	bike	has	made	all	the	necessary	preparation	phases	complete,	this	Manu	...	6	Installation	process	removal	of	the	crank	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,
the	pre	-existing	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	in	a	different	way,	that	the	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	in	the	crank	as	shown
in	photo	1.	Subsequently	2	2	otoF	.eroirefni	affats	alled	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ovisseccus	ossap	li	8...ni	otnegra	etrap	al	erattelif	a	eraunitnoc	,enoisnemid-itlum	enoizeles	id	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	,2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen
allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	otnegra	etrap	al	yalpsid	51...o	srevel	ekarb	cirtcele	eht	edilS	.seog	elttorht	eht	edis	hcihw	ecnereferp	lanosrep	ot	pu	si	ti	revewoh	,edis	thgir	eht	yllausu	,rabeldnah	ruoy	otno	elttorht	bmuht	eht	edils	,txeN	.srab	eldnah	fo	tuo	meht	gnidils	dna	srevel	ekarb	htob	gninesool	yb	trats	noitallatsni	elttorht	bmuht
dna	revel	ekarb	41...darc	sti	morf	yrettab	eht	detarapes	evah	uoy	erus	ekam	,trats	oT	.ecalp	otni	yrettab	eht	kcol	yleruces	ot	uoy	swolla	dna	emarf	ruoy	fo	ebutnwod	eht	ni	seloh	redloh	elttob	knird	eht	htiw	secafretni	taht	eldarc	yrettab	tliub	motsuc	a	htiw	etelpmoc	semoc	tik	siht	noitallatsni	eldarc	yrettab	/yrettab	31...is	itlum	eht	gnisu	dellatsnier	eb
won	nac	sladep	ruoY	.2	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	yek	nella	na	htiw	denethgit	neht	dna	,1	otohp	ni	nwohs	era	yeht	sa	detresni	eb	dluohs	tik	siht	htiw	deilppus	stlob	knarc	ehT	.elxa	rotom	eht	otno	pils	ylpmis	eseht	,sknarc	fo	tes	wen	a	htiw	emoc	stik	sbb	noitallatsni	knarc	21...	.elxa	rotom	eht	ot	no	dedaerht	eb	nac	gnir	kcol	gnafab	eht	woN	.2	otohp	ni	thgir	eht
ot	nwohs	sa	loot	gnir	kcol	tekcarb	mottob	eht	gnisu	euqrot	fo	mn	06-05	ot	denethgit	eb	dluohs	gnir	kcol	sihT	.elxa	rotom	eht	ot	no	dedaerht	eb	won	dluohs	gnir	kcol	tekcarb	mottob	eht	deunitnoc	noitallatsni	rotom	11...ikcol	tekcarb	mottob	,tun	gnikcol	gnafab	,stlob	knarc	owt	,sknarc	owt	,rotom	niam	eht	era	noitallatsni	rotom	siht	rof	evah	uoy
stnenopmoc	ehT	.1	otohp	ni	thgir	eht	ot	nwohs	sa	delbmessasid	eb	dluohs	strap	sti	dna	rotom	eht	,dellatsni	rotom	eht	evah	ot	ydaer	si	ekib	eht	taht	won	noitallatsni	rotom	01...ro	ni	egnihnu	dluohs	ruelliared	eht	no	pmalc	ehT	.tlob	yek	nella	eno	gninesool	ylpmis	yb	emarf	eht	morf	devomer	eb	yllamron	nac	ruelliared	tnorf	ehT	.pets	siht	piks	nac	uoy
sraeg	tnorf	/ruelliared	tnorf	a	evah	ton	seod	ekib	ruoy	fI	.devomer	eb	ot	deen	won	selbac	raeg	tnorf	dna	ruelliared	tnorf	eht	9...d	eb	osla	dluohs	sihT	.devomer	eb	nac	ti	litnu	tehctar	eht	gnisude	nesool	eb	tsum	puc	tekcarb	mottob	eht	neht	,puc	tekcarb	mottob	eht	otni	loot	siht	tresni	ot	woh	mounting	the	display	is	simple.	The	display	must	first	be
mounted	on	the	clamp	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the	handlebar.	The	kit	includes	rubber	spacers	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickness...16	Installation	of	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	chassis	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	at	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor
should	then	be	zipped	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	must	be	unhooked	and	then	placed	on...17	wiring	installation,	now	the	wiring	must	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	functions	properly.	All	the	wires	are	color-coded,	so	it’s	just	a	matter	of	connecting	the	ends	of	the	same	colored	wire	together.	1.	The	first	cable	to
connect	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	the	controller...18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	recharging.	The	battery	charging	socket...19
Please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	locked	and	turned	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	lock.	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	for	...20	Please	note	only	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using
a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Charging	the	battery:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	socket/output,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile	phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	indicators	of	light	up	green	3.	...21	a	small	additional	maintenance	is	required	on	and	over	a	normal	bike.	The	tension	of	the	rays	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/
broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool,	as	shown	in	the	photo	at	al	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	bring	you	Ã		It	provides	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Disconnect	all	components	before	starting
troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	does	not	intend	to	grow	enough	along	the	door	bottles	to	drink	bolts	wonÃ	ÂÂt	tighten	the	handlebars	too
crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	shifters	and	brakes	integrated	i	donÃÂt	wants	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Failure	kit	wonÃÃ³	Â	Ât	switch	on	to	all	solution	get	a	socket	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	Battery	floor	output.	If	this	Ã	Ât	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If
this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Assisted	pedal	sensor	if	you	haveÂnot	Â	installed	the	assisted	pedal	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assist	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26
contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	16	Conversion	Kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	user	manual	conversion	kit	electric	bike	mid	drive	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	mechanical	safety	control:	routinely	check	the
condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	Voice	Check	List	4	Panoramic	installation	5	6	7	Installation	Installation	Eht	if	mpmalc	eht	.tlob
yek	nella	again	nininesool	ylpmis	yb	eht	morf	devomer	Eb	yllamron	nac	ruelliared	tnorf	eht	.pets	siht	pid	pidic	uoy	sraeg	tnorf	/wellired	tnorf	osd	sodub	sodo	sodo.	ruelliared	tnorf	eht	9...d	eb	sla	dluohs	siht	.devomer	Eb	nac	the	litnu	thctar	eht	gnisuse	nesool	eb	tsum	tsum	tekcarb	mottob	eht	neht	,pac	tescarb	motttob	Tehctar	eht	htw	noitcujnoc	is
Loot	Lavomer	Tekcarb	Mottob	eht	eht	eht	eht	ot	t	pets	tx	eht	8...NOitrop	Revlis	eht	daerht	ot	eunitnoc	,Rennaps	dezis-itlut	gn	tna	,	FO	Trap	Revlis	Eht	three	txen	.1	OTOHP	Nwohs	to	knarc	eht	otni	dedaerht	eb	dluohs	loots	loots	lavomer	knarc	noitrop	kcalb	ehn	deunitnoc	.	Sknarc	ruoy	taht	,yltnereffid	Derurtcafunam	era	secib	la	in	,elbissop	si
.devomer	Eb	tsum	tsum	tekcarb	mottob	dna	sknarc	gnitsixe-erp	ruoy	,rotom	sbb	eht	gnillatse	erefeb	lavomer	knart	ssecorp	sseptamic	sseptamic	1	.Erahc	if	the	tup	dna	yrettab	eht	evomer	.xob	Eht	morf	evof	evomer	uomer	strap	eht	ll	kcart	peck	.gnigakcap	eht	Evomerp	.xob	Eht	FO	STNUOMER	STNUVREVE	STEVREVE	STEVE	STEVE	STEVE	STEVE
ELVOMAC	The	,noisrevnoc	ruoy	nigeb	uofeb	â—ã¢	.Elcycib	ruoy	no	rehteotot	emoc	litoh	Ezilausiv	otenenopmoc	eht	FO	HCAE	yal	otdi	doog	a	sâ€RAyo	Gnithnoc	ytilauq	rof	detset	ni	tik	noisrevnoc	hcae	tsil	kcehc	meti	4...Adep	nollatsni	yalpsid	noitaltsni	elttorht	bmuht	dna	Revel	ekker	noitabtb	elctabtb	/yrettb	/yretbtab	/yrettb	10	Engine	Installation
Now	that	the	bike	is	ready	for	engine	installation,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	disassembled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	engine	installation	are	the	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	bafang	lock	nut,	lower	bracket	lock...11	continue	engine	installation	The	lower	bracket	lock	ring	must	now	be
threaded	onto	the	engine	axle.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	bafang	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	onto	the	motor	axle.	...12	bbs	crank	installation	kits	come	with	a	new	set	of	cranks,	which	simply	slide	on	the	motor	axle.	The	crank	bolts
provided	with	this	kit	should	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	a	pin	wrench	as	shown	in	photo	2.	The	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	cradle...13	Battery	/	Battery	Cradle	Installation	This	kit	is	complete	with	a	custom-built	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	holes	in	the	exhaust	pipe	of	the	chassis	and
allows	you	to	securely	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	get	started,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	cradle...14	brake	lever	and	thumb	accelerator	start	the	installation	by	unlocking	both	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handles.	Next,	slide	the	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	but	it	depends	on	your	personal
preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	or...15	display	display	Display	mounting	is	easy.	The	display	must	first	be	mounted	on	the	clamp	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	kits	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending
on	the	thickness...16	installing	the	pedal	assist	sensor	first,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	chassis	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	on	the	base	mottob	eht	ni	tif	ton	seod	rotom	tluaF...	gnitcennocsid	yB	.feirg	desuac	sah	gulp	esool	a	semit	sseltnuoc	era	erehT	.ssecorp	siht	tuc	trohs	ton	oD	.stnenopmoc	lla	tcennocsid	,gnitoohselbuort
gnicnemmoc	erofeB	.esu	dna	noitallatsni	gnirud	esira	yam	taht	seussi	yna	esongaid	ot	yaw	lacigol	a	hguorht	uoy	ekat	lliw	ecivda	gnitoohselbuort	ruo	22...iht	seldnah	cinahcem	ekib	a	taht	dednemmocer	si	ti	,seitilibapac	ruoy	dnoyeb	si	siht	fI	.thgir	eht	ot	otohp	eht	ni	nwohs	sa	loot	ekops	a	gnisu	enod	eb	nac	sihT	.sekops	nekorb	/esool	diova	ot
deniatniam	eb	dluohs	noisnet	ekopS	.elcycib	lamron	a	evoba	dna	revo	deriuqer	si	ecnanetniam	artxe	elttil	a	12...	.3	neerg	swolg	sthgil	rotacidni	regrahc	eht	fo	eno	taht	kcehC	.2	.regrahc	enohp	elibom	ro	potpal	a	ekil	tsuj	,teltuo/tekcos	llaw	eht	otni	regrahc	eht	gulP	.1	:yrettab	eht	gnigrahC	.yrettab	ruoy	egamad	yam	regrahc	tnereffid	a	gnisU	.regrahc
deificeps	eht	htiw	seirettab	eht	egrahc	ylno	eton	esaelp	02...orf	yrettab	eht	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuoc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	otni	yrettab	eht	kcol	ot	desu	si	yek	eht	,launam	siht	ni	denoitnem	ylsuoiverp	sA	.kcol	ekib	ytilauq	hgih	a	gnisu	dekcol	eb	dluohs	ekib	eht	,ffo	denrut	dna	ni	dekcol	yrettab	eht	htiw	neve	eton
esaelp	91...	gulp	gnigrahc	yrettab	ehT	.gnigrahc	rof	eldarc	eht	morf	devomer	eb	nac	ti	,dekcolnu	si	yrettab	eht	nehW	.eldarc	sti	morf	yrettab	eht	kcolnu	ot	esiwkcolc	retnuoc	dna	kcol	ot	esiwkcolc	yek	eht	nruT	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	otni	yrettab	eht	kcol	ot	desu	si	yek	eht	,launam	siht	ni	denoitnem	ylsuoiverp	sa	81...rellortnoc	eht	morf	gnitcennoc	eriw
niam	eht	si	tcennoc	ot	eriw	tsrif	ehT	.1	.rehtegot	sdne	eriw	deroloc	emas	eht	gnitcennoc	fo	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti	os	dedoc	roloc	era	seriw	eht	llA	.yltcerroc	noitcnuf	nac	dna	rewop	sah	gnihtyreve	taht	os	pu	detcennoc	eb	ot	sah	won	gniriw	eht	noitallatsni	gniriw	71...otno	decalp	neht	dna	trapa	denesool	eb	dluohs	tengam	ehT	.eruces	si	ti	erus	ekam	ot
ecalp	ni	deit	piz	eb	neht	dluohs	rosnes	ehT	.rosnes	eht	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	(cont.)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	drink	bottle	holder	bolts	won¢ÃÂÂt	tighten	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	shifters	and	brakes	i	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Fault	kit	won¢ÃÂÂt	turn	on	at	all	solution	get	a	hold
of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	base	of	the	battery.	If	this	isn¢ÃÂÂt	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	issue,	then	please	double	ch...Range	extension:	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	getting	the	approximate	quoted	range	out	of	your	e-bike	system,
take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	assist	sensor	if	you	haven¢ÃÂÂt	installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	might	not	get	the	required	range	out	of	your	kit.	The	pedal	assist	modes	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	17
Conversion	kit	please	read	through	carefully	before	beginning	your	conversion	user	manual	mid	drive	electric	bike	kit	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	safety	mechanical	safety	check:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	come	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	whole	bicycle	before	every
ride.	Make	sure	tyres	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	given	on	the	tire	sidewall.	Check	your	brakes	for	proper	o...3	thank	you	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	installation	overview	5	6	7	installation	process	crank	removal	bottom	bracket	removal	front	derailleur	removal	8	9	motor	installation	crank	installation	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	brake
lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	display	installation	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	idea	to	lay	each	of	the	components	out	to	visiualize	how	they	will	come	together	on	rota	rodent	sede	li	ereva	rep	atnorp	¨Ã	otom	al	ehc	aro	erotom
enoizallatsni	01...o	israicnags	ebbervod	erotailgared	lus	ottesrom	lI	.nella	evaihc	a	enollub	nu	odnatnella	etnemecilpmes	oialet	lad	ossomir	eresse	etnemlamron	²Ãup	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	.ossap	otseuq	eratlas	²Ãup	is	iroiretna	ecram	/	eroiretna	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	eroiretna	aicram	id	ivac	i	e	eroiretna
erotailgared	li	9...d	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	odnauq	a	onif	onilotton	li	odnasu	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otoF	.eroirefni	affats	alled	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled
enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ovisseccus	ossap	li	8...ni	otnegra	etrap	al	erattelif	a	eraunitnoc	,enoisnemid-itlum	enoizeles	id	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	,2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	otnegra	etrap	al	eriresni	etnemavisseccuS	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atattelif
eresse	ebbervod	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	7...anu	otazzilitu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid	iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop	eroirefni	affats	al	e	ellevonam	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	otom	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.issomir	eresse	onoved
eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevonam	el	,sbb	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	6...unam	otseuq	,eirassecen	enoizaraperp	id	isaf	el	ettut	eratelpmoc	ottaf	ah	otom	aut	al	ehc	atlov	anu	enoizallatsnI	1	.alracirac	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	essomir	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ereneT	.ovittetorp
oiggallabmiâl	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	itnenopmoc	i	ereilgot	otunetnoc	li	erevoumir	ilareneg	innec	enoizallatsni	5...e	erropsid	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	,enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirp	ÂÂ¢Ã	.attelcicib	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	shall	be	disassembled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	engine	installation	are	the	main
engine,	two	handles,	two	crank	bolts,	bafang	locking	nut,	lower	bracket	locking...11	continued	engine	installation	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	engine.	The	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	Bafang
lock	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	BBS	crank	installation	kit	are	supplied	with	a	new	set	of	pedagles,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	The	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	Multi	...
13	Battery	/	Culla	installation	battery	This	kit	is	complete	with	a	tailor	-made	battery	cot	that	interfaces	with	the	holder	hole	in	the	frame	drain	tube	and	allows	you	to	secure	the	battery	safely.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	cradle	...	14	brake	lever	and	thumb	accelerator	start	the	installation	by	unlocking	both	the	levers	of
the	brakes	and	making	them	slide	out	of	the	handles.	Then,	run	the	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	but	it	depends	on	the	personal	preferences	from	which	side	the	accelerator	goes.	Sliding	the	electric	brake	levers	or	...	15	display	assembly	display	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	first	on	the	clamp,	using	two	screws.	Then,
remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the	handlebar.	The	kit	includes	rubber	spacers	that	go	into	the	clamp	inside	the	thickness	...	16	installation	of	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	that	is	located	at	the	base	of	the	sensorThe	sensor	should	then	be	tied	with	zip	in	position	to
make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	must	be	released	and	then	positioned	on	...	17	wiring	installation,	now	the	wiring	must	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	energy	e	correctly.	All	the	threads	are	coded	in	color,	so	it	is	simply	to	connect	the	extremes	of	the	same	colored	thread	together.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects
from	the	Dal	As	already	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	housing.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	the	housing.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	base	for	recharging.	The	battery	charging	plug...19	Please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	locked
and	turned	off,	the	bike	should	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	already	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	housing.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from...20	Please	note	only	to	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	can
damage	the	battery.	Charging	the	battery:	1.	Insert	the	charger	into	the	socket/wall	socket,	as	if	it	were	a	charger	for	laptops	or	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger	lights	up	green	3.	...21	a	small	extra	maintenance	is	required	on	a	regular	bike.	The	rocket	tension	must	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done
using	a	radius	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	abilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	starting	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Don’t	shorten	this
process.	There	are	countless	times	when	a	loose	cap	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...The	fault	motor	does	not	fit	the	motor	of	the	lower	bracket	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	the	bottle	holder	to	drink	bolts	airettab	airettab	Â	arolla	,v63	ad	tik	nu	us	v14	ertlo	tÂ¨Ã	otseuq	eS	.airettab	alled	esab
allad	aticsu	)cd(	enoisnet	al	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	id	aserp	anu	erenetto	enoizulos	al	attut	a	erednecca	tÂ	Â¢Ãnow	otsaug	id	tiK...tsissa	ladep	li	erasu	elouv	tÂÂ¢Ãnod	i	itargetni	inerf	e	irotatsops	o	,iciluardi	inerf	oh	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	eregnirts	They	must	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacements.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,
then	please	double	CH...Range	Extension:	If	you	are	not	getting	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	Assist	Sensor	if	you	don’t	have	“	â¢	T	Installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	pedal	assistance	modes	only	work	for	pedal	assistance	in	...	26	Contact	US
CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[Email	Protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	18	Conversion	Kit	Read	carefully	before	starting	the	User	Manual	Conversion	Kit	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	BBSHD	English.2	Mechanical	Safety	Check:	Regularly	check	the	condition	of	the	Bicycle.	Make	sure	no
fasteners	are	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bike	before	each	ride.	Make	sure	the	tyres	are	properly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tyre.	Check	the	brakes	for	OPPLICE	O	...	3	Thank	you	2	Safety	2	Item	list	List	4	Installation	overview	5	6	7	Removing	the	installation	process	Removing	the	lower	manpower
Removal	Derarilleur	Front	Deralleur	Removal	8	9	Engine	Installation	Installation	Installation	Battery	Cushion	Lever	Brake	and	Accelerator	inch	Installation	Display	Installation	PEDA	...	Checklist	4	Item	Each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	it	is	a	good	idea	to	discard	each	of	the
components	to	visualize	how	they	will	gather	on	your	bike.	â	Before	starting	the	conversion,	it	may	be	helpful	to	pose	and	...	5	Installation	Overview	Remove	Content	Remove	Components	Out	of	the	SBB	SBB	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	6	...	unaM	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	atseuq	,eirassecen	icib	id	icib	al	atatelpmoc	atlov	anU
enoizallatsnI	.1	.acirac	ni	alrettem	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	ivoumir	ehc	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ineiT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmi'l	erevoumiR	your	your	pre-existing	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	as	all	bikes	are	manufactured	differently,	that	your	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	may	remove	differently	and	contain
different	steps.	However	we	have	used	a...7	crank	removal	continued	now	the	black	portion	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Next	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part,	as	shown	in	photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-sized	spanner,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	portion	in...8	the	next
step	is	to	use	the	bottom	bracket	removal	tool	in	conjuction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	bottom	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	bottom	bracket	cup,	then	the	bottom	bracket	cup	must	be	loosen	edusing	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	d...9	the	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	now	need	to	be
removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	derailleur/	front	gears	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	by	simply	loosening	one	allen	key	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	unhinge	in	or...10	motor	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	motor	installed,	the	motor	and	its	parts	should	be
disassembled	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	motor	installation	are	the	main	motor,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	bafang	locking	nut,	bottom	bracket	locki...11	motor	installation	continued	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	This	lock	ring	should	be	tightened	to	50-60	nm	of
torque	using	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	bafang	lock	ring	can	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	...12	crank	installation	bbs	kits	come	with	a	new	set	of	cranks,	these	simply	slip	onto	the	motor	axle.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	should	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened
with	an	allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	now	you	can²	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	si...13	battery	/	cradle	battery	this	Ã¢	kit	complete	with	a	custom	built	cradle	battery	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	holder	holes	in	the	tube	of	your	frame	and	allows	you	to	safely	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	get	started,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery
from	its	card...14	brake	lever	and	the	thumb	accelerator	start	by	loosening	both	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bar.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	but	it	is	still	preferable	to	choose	the	side	from	which	it	is	to	be	operated.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	or...15	installation	of	the	Display
Installation	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	should	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	forceps	and	put	the	forceps	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickness...16	installation	of	the	assisted	pedaling	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install
the	assisted	pedaling	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	adhesive	sticker	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	ensure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loosened	apart	and	then	placed	on...17	wiring	system	now	the	wiring	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.
All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends		colored	thread	together.	1	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	from	the	controller...18	as	mentioned	above	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	base.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the
battery	aznedecerp	aznedecerp	ni	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icib	occolb	nu	odnazzilitu	ataccolb	eresse	ebbervod	icib	al	,atneps	e	ataccolb	airettab	al	noc	ehcna	ehc	eraton	id	agerp	is	91...	airettab	alled	aciracir	id	anips	aL	.aciracir	al	rep	esab	allad	assomir	eresse	²Ãup	,ataccolbs	¨Ã	airettab	al	odnauQ	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	into	the	battery
cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counter	clockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	fro...20	please	note	only	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	your	battery.	Charging	the	battery:	1.	Plug	the	charger	into	the	wall	socket/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile	phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the
charger	indicator	lights	glows	green	3.	...21	a	little	extra	maintenance	is	required	over	and	above	a	normal	bicycle.	Spoke	tension	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/	broken	spokes.	This	can	be	done	using	a	spoke	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	to	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handles	thi...22	our
troubleshooting	advice	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	issues	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	commencing	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Do	not	short	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	a	loose	plug	has	caused	grief.	By	disconnecting	...Fault	motor	does	not	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	motor
does	not	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	(cont.)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	drink	bottle	holder	bolts	won¢ÃÂÂt	tighten	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	shifters	and	brakes	i	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Fault	kit	won¢ÃÂÂt	turn	on	at	all	solution	get	a	hold	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)
output	from	the	base	of	the	battery.	If	this	isn¢ÃÂÂt	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	issue,	then	please	double	ch...Range	extension:	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	getting	the	approximate	quoted	range	out	of	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	assist
sensor	if	you	haven¢ÃÂÂt	installed	the	pedal	assist	sensor,	you	might	not	get	the	required	range	out	of	your	kit.	The	pedal	assist	modes	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	To	the	city	HT	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	19	Conversion	kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	User	Manual	Conversion	Electric
Bike	Kit	Mid	Drive	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	English	BBSHD.2	Mechanical	Safety	Control:	Check	the	conditions	of	your	bike	routine.	Make	sure	no	fixing	element	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.
Check	your	brakes	for	the	correct	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	Voice	Check	List	4	Panoramic	Installation	5	6	7	Installation	process	Removal	of	the	lower	handle	Removal	of	the	front	derailler	Removal	8	9	Installation	of	the	Battery	Installation	/	Battery	Cradle	Battery	Installation	of	the	lever	The	brake	and	thumb	installation	installation	knob	installation
displays	...	4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	â	€	â	™	a	good	idea	to	place	each	of	the	components	outside	to	view	how	they	will	join	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	Â—	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	have	and	...	5	panoramic	installation	Remove	the
content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	load	it.	1	Installation	once	your	bike	has	made	all	the	necessary	preparation	phases	complete,	this	Manu	...	6	Installation	process	removal	of	the	crank	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	the	pre	-
existing	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	in	a	different	way,	that	the	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However	we	used	Removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	in	the	crank	as	shown	in	the	photo	1.
Then	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	instrument	of	removing	the	crank	in	the	black	part,	as	shown	in	the	2,	and	using	the	multi-size	key,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	part	in	...	8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	combination	with	the	night	to	remove	the	cups	of	the	lower	bracket.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	in	the	cup	of	the
lower	bracket,	then	the	cup	of	the	lower	bracket	must	be	loosened	using	the	notar	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	front	driver	now	must	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	/	front	derailler,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailler	normally	can	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	an
Allen	key	bolt.	The	terminal	on	the	derailler	should	release	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	have	the	engine	installed,	the	engine	and	its	parts	must	be	dismantled	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	1.	The	components	you	have	for	this	installation	The	engine	are	the	main	engine,	two	crank,	two	crank	bolts,	Bafang	locking	nut,
locking	the	lower	bracket	...	11	Installation	of	the	engine	continued	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	should	now	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	This	locking	ring	must	be	tightened	at	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	the	photo	2.	Now	the	locking	ring	can	be	threaded	on	the	engine	axis.	...	12	crank
installation	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	series	of	crank,	these	simply	slide	to	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	the	photo	2.	Now	you	can	reinstall	the	pedals	using	the	Multi	installation	yes	...	13	battery	/	drums	cradle	this	kit	is	of	a
CADDLE	BATTERY	built	to	measure	that	interfaces	with	the	holes	of	the	holder	to	drink	in	the	tube	downstream	of	the	frame	and	allows	you	to	secure	the	battery	safely.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	tab	...	14	brake	lever	and	the	start	of	the	thumb	accelerator	locking	both	brake	levers	and	making	them	scroll	through
sthgil	rotacidni	regrahc	eht	fo	eno	taht	kcehc	.2	.Regrahc	enohp	enohp	elibom	robom	ro	potpal	,teltuo/tegcos	llaw	eht	otni	regrahc	eht	gulp	Eht	eht	egrahc	ylno	eton	esaelp	02...orf	yrettab	eht	kcolnu	ot	ot	otkcolc	retnuoc	dna	kcol	ot	ot	ot	ot	otkkolc	yek	eht	nrut	.eldarc	yrettab	eht	otnire	yib	Dekcol	yrettab	eht	yww	htw	htw	htw	eton	esaelp	91...	Gulp
gulp	gulp	yretab	eht	.gnigrahc	rof	eldarc	devor	devomer	Eb	shit	ssi	shits	Retnuoc	dna	kcol	ot	ot	ot	otkcolc	Yek	eht	nrut	.eldarc	yretab	eht	otni	yretni	yretni	otni	ot	desu	iyek	,launaam	siht	denoitnem	ylsuoiverp	in	Eriw	Deroc	Em	as	eht	gnitcennoc	fo	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti	os	dedoc	roloc	era	seriw	eht	llA	.yltcerroc	noitcnuf	nac	dna	rewop	sah	gnihtyreve
taht	os	pu	detcennoc	eb	ot	sah	won	gniriw	eht	noitallatsni	gniriw	71...otno	decalp	neht	dna	trapa	denesool	eb	dluohs	tengam	ehT	.eruces	si	ti	erus	ekam	ot	ecalp	ni	deit	piz	eb	neht	dluohs	rosnes	ehT	.rosnes	eht	fo	esab	eht	no	si	taht	evisehda	ykcits	eht	gnisu	,1	otohp	ni	nwohs	sa	emarf	ruoy	no	rosnes	tsissa	ladep	eht	llatsni	,yltsrif	noitallatsni	rosnes
tsissa	ladep	61	...Enkciht	eht	if	gnidneped	plumc	eht	eht	eht	eht	taht	tik	eht	ni	dedulcni	scrips	rebburn	era	ereht	.srabeldnah	eht	if	phalc	eht	tup	dna	plumc	morf	stlob	drcs	,t	,t	,t	,t	,t	,	Yalpsid	eht	.ysae	he	is	yalpsid	eht	gnitnuom	noitnuoms	of	yalpsid	51...O	srel	eht	edils	.Seog	elttorht	eht	ed.	Eldnah	Fo	Green	3.	...	21	Ã	a	small	extra	maintenance	in
addition	to	a	normal	bicycle	is	required.	The	ray	tension	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	we	recommend	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this	...	22	Our	troubleshooting	tips	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems
that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Unplug	all	components	before	starting	troubleshooting.	Don't	cut	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	when	a	loose	plug	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...	The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	engine	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	The	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	the	bolts
of	the	beverage	bottle	holder	do	not	serve	the	overcrowded	handlebar	having	hydraulic	brakes,	or	changes	and	integrated	brakes	that	I	do	not	want	to	use	the	pedal	service	kit	...	does	not	light	up	in	all	solution,	get	a	suspension	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	output	of	the	battery	base	voltage	(DC).	If	this	is	no	more	than	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	you	may	need
to	return	the	battery	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	CH	...	range	extension:	if	you	are	not	getting	the	approximate	range	mentioned	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	Pedal	service	sensor	if	you	do	not	have	"	â¢	T	Installed	the	pedal	service	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	required
interval	from	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assistance	only	work	for	pedal	assistance	in	...	26	Contact	US	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[Email	Protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	20	Conversion	Kit	Read	carefully	before	starting	the	manual	Conversion	of	electric	bike	kit	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,
BBS02,	BBSHD	ENGLISH.2	Mechanical	Safety	Safety	Control:	regularly	check	the	conditions	of	the	bike.	Make	sure	no	fixing	device	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	bicycle	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	¨Ã	ovisseccus	oiggassap	lI	8	...	ni	otnegra'd	enoizrop	al	eralifni	a	eraunitnoc	,inoisnemid	¹Ãip	a	evaihc	al
odnazzilitu	e	2	otof	alleN	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	atatnegra	etrap	al	ivisseccus	icsiresnI	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atalifni	eresse	eved	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	7	...	anu	otasu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid
iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop	eroirefni	affats	al	e	izzep	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	icib	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevidep	el	erevoumir	oirassecen	¨Ã	,SBB	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	6	...	unaM	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	atseuq	,icib	alled	icib	al
atatelpmoc	atlov	anU	enoizallatsnI	.1	.acirac	ni	alrettem	e	airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	ivoumir	ehc	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ineiT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmi'l	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	irouf	itnenopmoc	i	ilgoT	itunetnoc	i	ivoumiR	enoizallatsni	id	acimaronaP	5	...	E	erasop	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	,enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirP	â¢Ã	.attelcicib	aut	allus
onnarinuir	is	emoc	erazzilauisiv	rep	itnenopmoc	ied	onucsaic	eratteg	aedi	anoub	anu	¨Ã	,icib	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP	.etneilc	nu	a	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	id	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	eneiv	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingO	olocitrA	4	ollortnoc	id	ocnelE	...	ADEP	enoizallatsnI	enoizazzilausiV	enoizallatsnI	ecillop	led	erotareleccA	e	onerF	aveL	arutalluC
enoizallatsni	id	airettaB	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	enoizallatsnI	erotoM	9	8	enoizomiR	ruellareD	tnorF	ruellirareD	enoizomiR	eroirefni	arepodonam	alled	enoizomiR	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	enoizomiR	7	6	5	enoizallatsni'lled	acimaronaP	4	ocnelE	otnemele	ocnelE	2	azzeruciS	2	eizarG	3	...	O	ECILPPO	rep	inerf	i	allortnoC	.ocitamuenp	led	ocnaif	lus
otacidni	ollavretni'llen	itaifnog	etnematterroc	onais	icitamuenp	i	ehc	israrucissA	.orig	ingo	lower	bracket	in	conjunction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	cups	of	lower	bracket.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	lower	bracket	cup,	then	the	lower	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	by	edging	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be
D	...	9	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	now	srecaps	rebur	eraT	.srapeldonah	no	pmalc	h0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000o	Serail	Carb	Citcelle	I	AdeleS	.Mug	El	Torah	Hatha	Haidis	Shishihw	A	Referral	Lanosrep	PSI	TI	Revewoh,	Adis	Thgir	Ahta	Yellowso,	Rabeldonah	Rue	Watan	El	Torta
Muhtah	Ahat	Adils,	TxeN.Sarab	Al	Dinah	Fu	Muhta	Gnidiles	Dana	Sarifel	Ekarb	Htop	Gninesool	Yb	Trats	Nuitatsni	El	Tort	Muhta	Revel	Ekarb	41.....Darc	Sti	Morff	Yerettab	Heet	Tarapes	Evah	Wierus	Akam	Trats	O	T	.ecalp	Watani	Yrettab	Heta	Kcol	Ylaruces	Ot	We	We	Sweolla	Marf	Roy	Fo	Ebotonwood	Het	Saloh	Redloh	AlTabtab	Htew	Safrtni	Under



AlDarc	Rettab	Tliub	Motsuc	a	Htiw	Etelpmoc	Semoc	Siht	NoitalAlAtsni	Eldarc	Yrettab	31......is	itlum	ahhet	dellatsniser	eb	won	nac	sladep	ruoY.2	and	give	us	what	Nwoosh	we	nay	we	htiw	denigt	we	dana,1	and	you	give	us	nwoosh	yah	sa	detresnay	be	dluohs	chitw	delipus	stallopus	stellenarc	ehT	.elxa	rotom	eht	no	pils	ylpmis	esaht	,sknarcNa	a	htiw
omc	stik	sbb	nuitatsni	knarc21...	.Alexa	Rotom	is	a	cat	with	no	circuit	Ab	Nac	Gnir	Kcol	Gnafab	Ha	WoN.2	and	you	like	to	change	a	hout	Noos	Sa	Loot	Gnir	Kal	Takcarb	Mottoob	Aht	Gnisu	Oqqort	Fo	06-05	Ot	Denigit	Ab	Dluohs	Gnir	Kcol	SihT.Elxa	Rotom	Hout	no	dedaerht	Eb	Won	dluohs	Gnir	Kcol	Takcarb	Mottop	Aht	Deunitonc	Noitatsni	Rotom
11.....Kocarp	Mottab,	Tun	Gnikcol	Gnafab,	Stallop	Knarc	Owt,	Sknarc	Owt,	Rotom	Niam	Ehra	Nuitlatsalatsnitsa	Rotom	Sight,	Veh	Veh,	We	Stenopmoc	ehT.1...roNI	GNH	DOLOCH	RULEARD	EHNO	PMALC	ehT	.TOLUK	NALA	that	GNINESOL	YELPMIS	YB	EMARF	EHMORF	DEVOMER	EB	LLAMRON	NAC	ruelliard	TNORF	ehT	.pets	SIHT	pix	NAC	uoy
srig	TNORF/ruelleard	tnorf	a	evah	ton	sud	ekib	ruoy	fI	.devomer	OT	in	the	kit	that	goes	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickness...16	installing	the	pedal	assist	sensor	first,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	adhesive	sticker	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	ensure
it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loosened	apart	and	then	placed	on...17	wiring	system	now	the	wiring	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends		colored	thread	together.	1	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	from
the	controller...18	as	mentioned	above	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	base.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	the	housing.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	charging	base.	The	battery	charging	plug	...19	please	note	that	even	with	the	battery
locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	should	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	Already		hinted	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	bay.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from...20	please	note	only	to	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger
may	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charging:	1.	Insert	the	charger	into	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	as	if	it	were	a	charger	for	portable	computers	or	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger's	lights	illuminates	in	green	3.	...21	a	small	extra	Ã	maintenance	is	required	over	a	normal	bicycle.	The	rocket	tension	shall	be	maintained	to	avoid	etnarud
etnarud	eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta		Ãretrop	iv	imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	id	oilgisnoc	ortson	li	22...otseuq	iggenam	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	adnamoccar	is	,	Ãticapac	ertsov	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS	.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	oiggar	id	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	and	use.
Before	starting	the	resolution	of	problems,	disconnect	all	the	components.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	has	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...	the	failure	engine	does	not	adapt	to	the	lower	bracket	engine	does	not	adapt	to	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	The	wiring	at	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	enough	along	the	door	to
drink	bolts	wonã	¢	â	€	â	™	t	tightening	the	handlebar	too	crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	movers	and	brakes	integrated	the	donã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	™	T	wants	to	use	the	Pedal	Assist	...	Wonã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	™	to	turn	to	the	whole	solution	to	obtain	a	socket	of	A	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(DC)	exit	from	the	battery	base.	If	this	is	â	™	T	over
41V	on	a	36V	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	the	test	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	the	range	of	the	range:	if	â	€	â	™	do	not	get	the	approximate	interval	cited	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	pedal	sensor	Assisted	if	you	have	Â	Â	Â	™	the	pedal	assisted	sensor,	you
may	not	get	the	range	requested	by	the	kit.	Pedal	Assist	modalities	work	only	for	Pedal	Assist	in	...	26	Contact	us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	21	conversion	kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	User	Manual	Conversion	Bike	Bike	Mid	Drive	BBS
Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	English	BBSHD.2	Mechanical	Safety	Control:	Check	the	conditions	of	your	bike	routine.	Make	sure	no	fixing	element	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the	interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	the	brakes	for	the
correct	or	...	3	thanks	2	Security	2	item	Check	List	4	Panoramic	installation	5	6	7	yalpsid	yalpsid	led	enoizallatsni	ecillop	led	e	onerf	led	avel	alled	enoizallatsni	eldarc	airettab	/	airettab	allevonam	alled	enoizallatsni	erotom	9	8	enoizomir	eroiretna	erotailgared	led	enoizomir	eroirefni	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	enoizallatsni	id	lI	.oiggassap	otseuq	eratlas
ioup	,iroiretna	igganargni	/elatnorf	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	iroiretna	igganargni	rep	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	9	...	D	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	non	odnauq	a	onif	ottehccirc	led	odnadrob	a	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	id	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	id	azzat	allen
otnemurts	otseuq	eriresni	emoc	artsom	2	otof	aL	.eroirefni	affats	id	ezzat	el	erevoumir	rep	ottehccirc	li	noc	enoiznuignoc	ni	eroirefni	affats	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	ol	erazzilitu	¨Ã	ovisseccus	oiggassap	lI	8	...	ni	otnegra'd	enoizrop	al	eralifni	a	eraunitnoc	,inoisnemid	¹Ãip	a	evaihc	al	odnazzilitu	e	2	otof	alleN	otartsom	emoc	,aren	etrap	allen
allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	atatnegra	etrap	al	ivisseccus	icsiresnI	.1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	allevonam	allen	atalifni	eresse	eved	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	id	otnemurts	olled	aren	etrap	al	aro	aunitnoc	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	7	...	anu	otasu	omaibba	aivattuT	.isrevid	iggassap	erenetnoc	e	osrevid	odom	ni	erevoumir	onassop
eroirefni	affats	al	e	izzep	el	ehc	,osrevid	odom	ni	ettodorp	onos	icib	el	ettut	©Ãhciop	,elibissop	Ã	.eroirefni	affats	al	e	itnetsiseerp	ellevidep	el	erevoumir	oirassecen	¨Ã	,SBB	erotom	li	erallatsni	id	amirp	6	...	unaM	enoizallatsni	id	ossecorp	led	allevonam	alled	enoizomir	atseuq	,icib	alled	icib	al	atatelpmoc	atlov	anU	enoizallatsnI	.1	.acirac	ni	alrettem	e
airettab	al	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	ivoumir	ehc	itrap	el	ettut	id	aiccart	ineiT	.ovittetorp	oiggallabmi'l	erevoumiR	.alotacs	allad	irouf	itnenopmoc	i	ilgoT	itunetnoc	i	ivoumiR	enoizallatsni	id	acimaronaP	5	...	E	erasop	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	,enoisrevnoc	al	eraizini	id	amirP	â¢Ã	.attelcicib	aut	allus	onnarinuir	is	emoc	erazzilauisiv	rep	itnenopmoc	ied	onucsaic
eratteg	aedi	anoub	anu	¨Ã	,icib	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP	.etneilc	nu	a	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	id	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	eneiv	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingO	ilocitra	ilged	ollortnoc	id	ocnelE	Front	can²	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	a	key	Allen	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	have	in	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that
the	Ã	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	led	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	li	erallatsni	,ogoul	omirp	ni	iladep	rep	aznetsissa	id	erosnes	led	adnoces	a	ottesrom	led	onretni'lla	onartne	ehc	tik	len	isulcni	ammog	ni	ilaiznatsid	onos	iC	.oirbunam	lus	ottesrom ââ	li	ittem	e	ottesrom	lad	inollub	i	e	idad	i	erevoumir	,idniuQ	.itiv
eud	odnasu	,ottesrom	lus	amirp	otatnom	eresse	eved	yalpsid	lI	.elicaf	¨Ã	yalpsid	lI	oiggatnoM	enoizallatsni'l	azzilausiV	51	...	O	ehcirttele	onerf	led	evel	el	ererrocs	raF	.erotarelecca'l	av	otal	elauq	ad	ilanosrep	eznereferp	elled	azzetla'lla	¨Ã	aivattut	,ortsed	otal	lus	otilos	id	,oirbunam	lus	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'l	ererrocs	iaf	,idniuQ	.arutangupmi'lled
errab	ellad	irouf	ererrocs	elodnecaf	e	onerf	led	evel	el	ais	odnatnella	aizini	ecillop	led	erotarelecca'lled	enoizallatsni	e	onerf	led	avel	41	...	darc	ous	lad	airettab	al	otarapes	reva	id	itarucissa	,eraizini	reP	.enoizisop	ni	airettab	al	etnemadlas	eraccolb	id	etnesnoc	it	e	oialet	led	obut	len	ailgittob	atrop	led	irof	i	noc	aiccafretni	is	ehc	arusim	us	airettab	a
alluc	anu	noc	otelpmoc	otinrof	eneiv	tik	otseuQ	airettaB	/airettaB	31	...	iS	¹Ãip	id	enoizallatsni'l	odnasu	itallatsnier	eresse	aro	onossop	iladep	iout	I	.2	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	nellA	evaihc	anu	noc	itarres	idniuq	e	,1	otof	allen	itartsom	onos	otnauq	ni	itiresni	eresse	onoved	tik	otseuq	noc	itinrof	allevonam	alled	inollub	I	.erotom	led	essa'llus	onalovics
etnemecilpmes	itseuq	,ellevidep	id	tes	ovoun	nu	id	itatod	onos	allevonam	a	enoizallatsni	id	SBB	tiK	21	...	.erotom	led	essa'llus	otalifni	eresse	²Ãup	gnafaB	occolb	id	ollena'l	arO	.2	otof	allen	artsed	a	otartsom	emoc	eroirefni	affats	alled	occolb	id	ollena	id	otnemurts	ol	odnasu	aippoc	id	mn	06-05	a	otarres	eresse	eved	occolb	id	ollena	otseuQ	.erotom	led
essa'llus	atalifni	eresse	eved	aro	eroirefni	affats	alled	occolb	id	ollena'l	aunitnoC	erotom	led	enoizallatsnI	11	...	eroirefni	affats	alled	occolb	li	,gnafaB	oiggaccolb	id	odad	li	,allevonam	a	inollub	eud	,ellevonam	eud	,elapicnirp	erotom	li	¨Ã	erotom	led	enoizallatsni	atseuQ	¬Ãsoc	¬Ãsoc	otagelloc	eresse	eved	aro	oiggalbac	lI	oiggalbac	led	enoizallatsnI	71	...
us	otanoizisop	idniuq	e	atatnella	eresse	eved	etengam	lI	.orucis	ais	ehc	israrucissa	rep	enoizisop	ni	otagel	eresse	idniuq	ebbervod	erosnes	lI	.erosnes	led	esab	allus	avort	is	ehc	osociccippa	oviseda'l	odnasu	,1	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	ecinroc	allus	Everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	the	threads	are	coded	in	color,	so	it	is	simply	a	question
of	connecting	together	the	same	extremities	as	the	colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected	is	the	main	wire	that	connects	from	the	controller	...	18	as	previously	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	cot	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.
When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	cot	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	thorn	...	19	also	note	with	the	blocked	and	off	battery,	the	bike	must	be	blocked	using	a	block	of	high	quality	bikes.	As	previously	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	The	key	will	rotate	clockwise	to	block
and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	note	load	only	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	The	use	of	a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charge:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	socket,	just	like	a	laptop	or	a	charger	for	cell	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	lights	of	the	charger	indicator	lights	green	3.	...	21	a
small	extra	maintenance	is	required	as	well	as	a	normal	bicycle.	The	voltage	of	the	rays	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/	broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	ray	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	goes	beyond	your	skills,	it	is	advisable	that	a	bike	mechanic	manages	this	...	22	Our	tips	for	the	resolution	of	the	problems	will	bring	you
through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	can	arise	during	installation	and	useBefore	starting	the	resolution	of	the	problems,	disconnect	all	the	components.	Do	not	cut	this	process.	There	otargetni	otargetni	o	iciluardi	inerf	ereva	i	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	onovres	non	ednaveb	ad	ailgittob	atrop	led	inollub	i	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik
led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	lI	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada	is	non	ailgaf	id	erotom	lI	...	odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	atloics	anips	anu	iuc	ni	etlov	iloveremunni	and	the	brakes	â	€	do	not	use	the	pedal	assist	...	fault	kit	wonã	¢	â	€	tâ	™	t	™	to	all	solutions	to	obtain	a	socket	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the
voltage	(DC)	out	of	the	battery	base.	If	this	is	â	™	T	over	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	the	test	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	the	range	of	the	range:	if	â	€	â	™	do	not	get	the	approximate	interval	cited	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following	steps:	1.	pedal	sensor
Assisted	if	you	have	Â	Â	Â	™	the	pedal	assisted	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	requested	by	the	kit.	Pedal	Assist	modalities	work	only	for	Pedal	Assist	in	...	26	Contact	us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying	Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	22	Conversion	Kits	Please	read	carefully	before
starting	the	User	Manual	Conversion	Bike	Bike	Mid	Drive	BBS	Bafang	Mid	Drive	BBS01,	BBS02,	English	BBSHD.2	Mechanical	Safety	Control:	Check	the	conditions	of	your	bike	routine.	Make	sure	no	fixing	element	has	loosened.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	race.	Make	sure	the	tires	are	swollen	correctly	within	the
interval	indicated	on	the	side	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	the	correct	or	...	3	Thanks	2	Security	2	Voice	Check	List	4	Panoramic	Installation	5	6	7	Installation	process	Removal	of	the	lower	handle	Removal	of	the	front	derailler	Removal	8	9	Installation	of	the	Battery	Installation	/	Battery	Cradle	Battery	Installation	of	the	lever	The	brake	and	thumb
installation	installation	knob	installation	displays	...	4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	â	€	â	™	a	good	idea	to	place	each	of	the	components	outside	for	how	they'll	stick	together	on	your	bicycle.	Ã	④	ÂÂ	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	may	be	useful	to	arrange
and...5	installation	overview	remove	content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove		protective	.	Track	everyone	parts	that	you	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	charge	it.	1.	Installation	Once	the	bike	is	complete,	this	removal	of	the	maneuver	of	the	installation	process	Manu	...	6	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	Ã	is	necessary
to	remove	the	pre-existing	cranks	and	the	lower	bracket.	It		possible,	because	all	bikes	are	made	differently,	that	the	parts	and	the	bottom	bracket	can	remove	differently	and	contain	different	passages.	However	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	continue	now	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	must	be	tucked	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo
1.	Insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part	later,	as	shown	in	photo	2	and	using	the	multi-dimensional	key¹,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	portion	into	...	8	The	next	step	Ã9use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	conjunction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	lower
bracket	cup,	then	the	lower	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	by	edging	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	The	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	must	now	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	derailleur/	front	gears,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by
loosening	a	key	Allen	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	have	in	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	Ã	o	bike	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	The	installation	of	the	Ã	o	engine,	the	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	lock	...	11	Engine	installation
Continue	Ring	lower	bracket	lock	must	now	be	tucked	on	the	motor	axis.	This	lock	ring	shall	be	clamped	to	50-60	nm	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	picture	2.	Now	the	Bafang	locking	ring	can	be	placed	on	the	motor	axis.	...	12	crank	crank	The	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	set	of	pedivelle,	these	simply	slip
on	the	engine's	axle.	The	crank	bolts	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	installation	of	piÃ¹	Yes	...	13	Battery/	Battery	This	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom-made	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	port
holes	in	the	chassis	tube	and	allows	you	to	firmly	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	thumb	accelerator	installation	starts	by	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,
however	Ã	is	up	to	personal	preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes	on.	Slide	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	installation	Mounting	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.	Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers
included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation
of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	thread	from	odnauq	odnauq	.alluc	aus	allad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al
erariG	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	otanoiznem	etnemetnedecerp	emoC	81	...	rellortnoc	lad	agelloc	is	ehc	elapicnirp	olif	li	¨Ã	the	battery	Ã	is	unlocked,	and	can	be	removed	from	the	charging	bay.	The	battery	charging	plug	...19	please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched
off,	the	bike	should	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	Already		hinted	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	bay.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from...20	please	note	only	to	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	the
battery.	Battery	charging:	1.	Insert	the	charger	into	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	as	if	it	were	a	charger	for	portable	computers	or	mobile	phones.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	battery	charger's	lights	illuminates	in	green	3.	...21	a	small	extra	Ã	maintenance	is	required	over	a	normal	bicycle.	The	rocket	voltage	shall	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	radii.	This
can	be	done	using	a	radius	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handle	this...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	bring	you	Ã		It	provides	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Disconnect	all	components	before	starting
troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...The	fault	engine	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	does	not	intend	to	grow	enough	along	the	door	bottles	to	drink	bolts	wonÃ	ÂÂt	tighten	the	handlebars	too
crowded	I	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	shifters	and	brakes	integrated	i	donÃÂt	wants	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Failure	kit	wonÃÃÃ	Ât	turn	on	to	the	whole	solution	get	a	grip	of	a	multimeter	and	The	voltage	(DC)	exit	from	the	battery	base.	If	this	is	â	™	T	over	41V	on	a	36V	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	the	test	and	potential
replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that	extension	interval:	if	â	€	â	™	do	not	get	the	approximate	interval	in	quotes	outside	your	yours	,	proceed	as	follows:	1.	Assisted	pedal	sensor	if	you	haveÂnot	Â	installed	the	assisted	pedal	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assist	only	work	for	pedal
assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	23	Conversion	Kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	the	user	manual	conversion	kit	electric	bike	mid	drive	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	mechanical	safety	control:	routinely
check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	loosened.	Visually	inspect	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	ride.	Ensure	that	the	tires	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	correct	or...3	thanks	to	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	overview	installation	5	6	7	installation	process	removal
of	the	lower	crank	removal	of	the	front	derailleur	removal	8	9	engine	installation	of	the	crank	battery	/	battery	cradle	installation	of	the	brake	lever	and	thumb	installation	knob	installation	display	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	Ã	is	tested	for	quality	control		before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	you	convert	your	bike,	Â	Â	a	good	idea	to
place	each	of	the	components	out	to	see	how	they	will	join	on	your	bike.	Ã	④	ÂÂ	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	may	be	useful	to	arrange	and...5	installation	overview	remove	content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove		protective	.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	carton.	Remove	the	battery	and	charge	it.	1	Installation	once
your	bike	has	completed	all	the	necessary	preparation	steps,	this	manual...6	installation	process	removal	Crank	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	pre	-existing	crank	and	lower	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	in	a	different	way,	that	the	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	in	a	different	way	and	contain	contain
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ruelliared	tnorf	eht	9...d	eb	sla	dluohs	shit	.devomer	Eb	tehccar	nisude	nut	tumde	numde	sumd	Pic	tekcarb	mottob	eht	otni	loot	tresni	tresni	swohs	2	OTOHP	.SPC	tekcarb	mottob	eht	evomer	ot	ot	noitcujnoc	Loot	Lavomer	8tto	txen	txen	txen	txen	txen	txen	text	-itlum	eht	gnisu	dna	dna	,2	otohp	Nwohs	to	,tant	kcalb	eht	otni	loot	lavomer	knarc	eht	fp
revlis	eht	three	tsni	.1	Otohp	of	Nwohs	to	Knarc	Ktarht	otni	fooht	janerht	dedaerht.	7...a	evah	ew	revewoh	.spets	.Spets	The	chassis	pipe	and	allows	you	to	firmly	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	thumb	accelerator	installation	starts	by	loosening	both	the	brake	levers	and
sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	however	Ã	is	up	to	personal	preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes	on.	Slide	electric	brake	levers	O	...	15	View	installation	Mounting	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.	Then,
remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should
then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation	of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be	connected
is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	plug	...
19	Also	known	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	li	li	olos	aciraC	atoN	02	...	ad	airettab	al	eraccolbs	rep	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	e	eraccolb	rep	oiraro	osnes	ni	evaihc	al	eratouR	.airettab	alled	alluc	allen	airettab	al	eraccolb	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	evaihc	al	,elaunam	otseuq	ni	aznedecerp	ni	otanoiznem	emoC	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icib
id	occolb	nu	ammag	al	erenetto	non	itsertop	,atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosnes	li	otallatsni	Â	nonÂiah	es	atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosneS	.1	:issap	itneuges	i	erednerp	,ekib-e	ametsis	ortsov	lad	otatic	ovitamissorppa	ollavretni'l	etenetto	nonÂÂ	es	:ammag	alled	enoisnetsE...hc	oippod	id	agerp	is	arolla	,amelborp	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.enoizutitsos	elaiznetop	al	e
tset	li	rep	ion	a	atiutitser	eresse	revod	ebbertop	airettab	al	arolla	,v63	tik	nu	us	v14	ertlo	tÂ	Â¨Ã	otseuq	eS	.airettab	alled	esab	allad	aticsu	)cd(	enoisnet	al	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	id	aserp	anu	erenetto	enoizulos	al	attut	a	erednecca	tÂ	Â¢Ãnow	otsaug	id	tiK...tsissa	ladep	li	erasu	elouv	tÂÂ¢Ãnod	i	itargetni	inerf	e	irotatsops	o	,iciluardi	inerf	oh	otalloffa
opport	oirbunam	li	eregnirts	tÂÂ¢Ãnow	inollub	ereb	ad	eilgittob	atrop	li	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik	led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	li	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada	is	non	otsaug	id	erotom	lI...	odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	otatnella	oppat	nu	ehc	etlov	iloveremunni	onos	iC	.ossecorp	otseuq	eraiverbba	noN
.itnenopmoc	i	ittut	erettennocsid	,imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	eraivva	id	amirP	.osu'l	e	enoizallatsni'l	etnarud	eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta		Ãretrop	iv	imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	id	oilgisnoc	ortson	li	22...otseuq	iggenam	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	adnamoccar	is	,	Ãticapac	ertsov	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS
.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	emoc	oiggar	id	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ittor/itatnella	iggar	erative	rep	atunetnam	eresse	eved	ozzar	led	enoisnet	aL	.elamron	attelcicib	anu	arpos	atseihcir	¨Ã	artxe	enoiznetunam	aloccip	anu	12...	.3	edrev	id	inimulli	is	eirettabacirac	led	eips	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	o
ilitatrop	retupmoc	rep	eirettabacirac	nu	essof	es	emoc	,orum	a	aserp/aserp	allen	erotacirac	li	eriresnI	.1	:airettab	alled	otnemaciraC	.airettab	al	eraiggennad	²Ãup	osrevid	erotacirac	nu	id	osu'L	.otacificeps	erotacirac	li	noc	from	the	kit.	Pedal	Assist	modalities	work	only	for	Pedal	Assist	in	...	26	Contact	us	CQ	Group	International	Limited	Nanying
Industrial	Zone	Foshan	City	China	Email:	[email	protected]	www.elecycles.com.	Page	24	conversion	kit	please	read	carefully	before	starting	your	conversion	conversion	user	drive	electric	bike	kit	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	safety	mechanical	safety	check:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have
come	loose.	Perform	a	visual	inspection	of	the	whole	bicycle	before	every	ride.	Make	sure	tyres	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	given	on	the	tire	sidewall.	Check	your	brakes	for	proper	o...3	thank	you	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	installation	overview	5	6	7	installation	process	crank	removal	bottom	bracket	removal	front	derailleur	removal	8	9
motor	installation	crank	installation	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	display	installation	peda...4	item	check	list	each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	a	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	good	idea	to	lay	each	of	the	components	out	to	visiualize	how	they	will	come
together	on	your	bicycle.	¢ÃÂÂ	before	you	begin	your	conversion,	it	can	be	helpful	to	lay	e...5	installation	overview	remove	contents	take	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	the	parts	that	you	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	on	charge.	1.	Installation	once	your	bike	has	had	any
necessary	preparation	steps	completed,	this	manu...6	installation	process	crank	removal	before	installing	the	bbs	motor,	your	pre-existing	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	as	all	bikes	are	manufactured	differently,	that	your	cranks	and	bottom	bracket	may	remove	differently	and	contain	different	steps.	However	we	have
used	a...7	crank	removal	continued	now	the	black	portion	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	into	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Next	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	into	the	black	part,	as	shown	in	photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-sized	spanner,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	portion	in...8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	bottom	bracket
removal	tool	in	conjuction	with	the	ratchet	to	remove	the	Bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the	lower	bracket	cup,	then	the	lower	bracket	cup	should	be	loosened	by	edging	the	ratchet	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	The	front	derailleur	and	front	gear	cables	must	now	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a
front	derailleur/	front	gears,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailleur	can	normally	be	removed	from	the	frame	simply	by	loosening	a	key	Allen	bolt.	The	clamp	on	the	derailleur	should	have	in	or	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	Ã	is	ready	to	install	the	engine,	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	The	installation	of	the	engine	Ã	¨
the	main	engine,	two	cranks,	two	crank	bolts,	the	Bafang	locking	nut,	the	lower	bracket	lock	...	11	Engine	installation	Continue	the	lower	bracket	locking	ring	now	has	to	be	tucked	on	the	engine	axis.	This	lock	ring	shall	be	clamped	to	50-60	nm	torque	using	the	lower	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	on	the	right	in	picture	2.	Now	the	Bafang	locking
ring	can	be	placed	on	the	motor	axis.	...	12	crank-mount	BBS	kits	are	equipped	with	a	new	set	of	crankshafts,	they	simply	slip	on	the	engine	axis.	The	crank	bolts	provided	with	this	kit	must	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	Allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	installation	of
piÃ¹	Yes	...	13	Battery/	Battery	This	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom-made	battery	cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	bottle	port	holes	in	the	chassis	tube	and	allows	you	to	firmly	lock	the	battery	in	place.	To	get	started,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad	...	14	brake	lever	and	installation	thumb	starts	by	loosening	both	the	brake
levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	the	handle	bars.	Then,	slide	the	thumb	accelerator	on	the	handlebar,	usually	on	the	right	side,	however	Ã	is	up	to	personal	preferences	which	side	the	accelerator	goes	on.	Slide	the	electric	brake	or	...	15	Installation	of	the	display	The	display	Ã	is	easy.	The	display	must	be	mounted	on	the	terminal	first,	using	two	screws.
Then,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	ââclamp	on	the	handlebar.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	enter	into	the	clamp	depending	on	the	pedal	assist	sensor	in	the	first	place,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	the	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	located	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor
should	then	be	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loose	and	then	placed	on	...	17	Installation	of	the	wiring	The	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	work	properly.	All	wires	are	color-coded,	so	Ã	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	ends	together		colored	thread.	1.	The	first	wire	to	be
connected	is	the	main	wire	connecting	from	the	controller	...	18	As	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	cradle	of	the	battery.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	batteries	are	unlocked,	they	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery
charging	plug	...	19	Also	known	with	the	battery	locked	and	switched	off,	the	bike	must	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	mentioned	earlier	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	in	the	battery	cradle.	Rotate	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	Note	charge	only	the	batteries	with	the
specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	the	battery.	Battery	charge:	1.	Connect	the	charger	to	the	wall	outlet/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	a	iggar	iggar	a	otnemurts	onu	odnasu	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ittor	/itloics	iggar	erative	rep	atunetnam	eresse	ebbervod	iggar	ied	enoisnet	aL	.attelcicib	elamron	anu	a	ertlo	artxe	enoiznetunam
aloccip	anu	atseihcir	Ã	12	...	.3	edrev	inimulli	is	eirettabacirac	id	erotacidni'lled	icul	elled	anu	ehc	erallortnoC	.2	.iralullec	inofelet	rep	.otatnella	ais	is	oiggassif	id	otnemele	nussen	ehc	israrucissA	.icib	aut	alled	inoizidnoc	el	enituor	id	allortnoc	:ocinaccem	azzerucis	id	ollortnoc	2.eselgni	dhsbb	,20sbb	,10sbb	evird	dim	gnafab	sbb	evird	dim	acirttele	icib
tik	enoisrevnoc	id	etnetu	elaunam	li	eraizini	id	amirp	etnematnetta	ereggel	id	agerp	is	enoisrevnoc	id	tiK	52	anigaP	.moC.selcycelE.www	]detcetorp	liame[	:liame	anihc	ytic	nahsof	enoz	lairtsudni	gniynan	detimil	lanoitanretni	puorg	qc	icattatnoc	62...ni	tsissa	ladep	rep	olos	onanoiznuf	tsissa	ladep		Ãtiladom	eL	.tik	lad	atseihcir	ammag	al	erenetto	non
itsertop	,atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosnes	li	otallatsni	Â	nonÂiah	es	atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosneS	.1	:issap	itneuges	i	erednerp	,ekib-e	ametsis	ortsov	lad	otatic	ovitamissorppa	ollavretni'l	etenetto	nonÂÂ	es	:ammag	alled	enoisnetsE...hc	oippod	id	agerp	is	arolla	,amelborp	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.enoizutitsos	elaiznetop	al	e	tset	li	rep	ion	a	atiutitser	eresse	revod
ebbertop	airettab	al	arolla	,v63	tik	nu	us	v14	ertlo	tÂ	Â¨Ã	otseuq	eS	.airettab	alled	esab	allad	aticsu	)cd(	enoisnet	al	eratset	e	ortemitlum	nu	id	aserp	anu	erenetto	enoizulos	al	attut	a	erednecca	tÂ	Â¢Ãnow	otsaug	id	tiK...tsissa	ladep	li	erasu	elouv	tÂÂ¢Ãnod	i	itargetni	inerf	e	irotatsops	o	,iciluardi	inerf	oh	otalloffa	opport	oirbunam	li	eregnirts	tÂÂ¢Ãnow
inollub	ereb	ad	eilgittob	atrop	li	ognul	aznatsabba	¨Ã	non	tik	led	etrap	anu	a	oiggalbac	li	).tnoc(	eroirefni	affats	alla	attada	is	non	eroirefni	affats	alled	erotom	la	attada	is	non	otsaug	id	erotom	lI...	odnagellocS	.erolod	otasuac	ah	otatnella	oppat	nu	ehc	etlov	iloveremunni	onos	iC	.ossecorp	otseuq	eraiverbba	noN	.itnenopmoc	i	ittut	erettennocsid
,imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	al	eraivva	id	amirP	.osu'l	e	enoizallatsni'l	etnarud	eregros	onossop	ehc	imelborp	ilautneve	eracitsongaid	rep	ocigol	odom	nu	osrevartta		Ãretrop	iv	imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	id	oilgisnoc	ortson	li	22...otseuq	iggenam	icib	id	ocinaccem	nu	ehc	adnamoccar	is	,	Ãticapac	ertsov	el	ertlo	av	otseuq	eS	.artsed	a	otof	allen	otartsom	a
visual	inspection	of	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	ride.	Ensure	that	the	tires	are	correctly	inflated	within	the	range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	the	correct	or...3	thanks	to	2	security	2	item	check	list	4	installation	5	6	7	Installation	process	Removal	of	the	lower	cigeter	removal	of	the	front	derailler	removal	of	the	derailler
8	9	Installation	of	the	engine	of	the	battery	installation	of	the	battery/battery	of	the	assembly	base	of	the	brake	lever	and	thumb	of	the	installation	knob	of	the	peda	installation	display	display	...	4	item	control	list	Each	conversion	kit	is	tested	for	quality	control	before	shipping	to	the	customer.	Before	converting	your	bike,	â	€	â	™	a	good	idea	to	place
each	of	the	components	outside	to	view	how	they	will	join	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	Â—	before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	have	and	...	5	panoramic	installation	Remove	the	content	remove	your	components	out	of	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Keep	track	of	all	parts	removed	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	load	it.	1
Installation	once	your	bike	has	made	all	the	necessary	preparation	phases	complete,	this	Manu	...	6	Installation	process	removal	of	the	crank	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	the	pre	-existing	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	must	be	removed.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	in	a	different	way,	that	the	crank	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove
different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	should	be	threaded	in	the	crank	as	shown	in	photo	1.	Subsequently	insert	the	silver	part	of	the	instrument	of	removing	the	crank	in	the	black	part,	as	shown	as	shown	In	photo	2,	and	using	the	multi-dimension
selection	key,	continue	to	thread	the	silver	part	in	...	8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	lower	bracket	removal	tool	in	combination	with	the	cricchetto	to	remove	the	cups	of	the	lower	bracket.	Photo	2	Show	how	enella	enella	nu	odnatnella	etnemecilpmes	oialet	lad	ossomir	eresse	etnemlamron	²Ãup	eroiretna	erotailgared	lI	.ossap	otseuq	eratlas	²Ãup	is
iroiretna	ecram	/	eroiretna	erotailgared	nu	ah	non	icib	aut	al	eS	.issomir	eresse	onoved	aro	eroiretna	aicram	id	ivac	i	e	eroiretna	erotailgared	li	9...d	eresse	ehcna	ebbervod	otseuQ	.ossomir	eresse	²Ãup	odnauq	a	onif	onilotton	li	odnasu	atatnella	eresse	eved	eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	al	idniuq	,eroirefni	affats	alled	azzat	allen	otnemurts	otseuq	Aht
Gnisu,	1.	And	you're	welcome	to	tell	Nush	Sa	Marf	Ruy	no	Rosnes	Tessy	Lattakia	Lattakia	Beatrice	Lade	61...there	you	go	no	gnidnepmalc	hta	edisni	og	under	you	hah	ni	dedulcni	sreceptor	rebbur	era	erehT	.srapeldonah	h	no	pmalc	h	tub	na	pmalc	h	morf	stallopd	na	stun	het	evomer	,txeN	.swercs	owt	gnisu	,tsref	pmalc	eht	ot	detnuom	eb	dluohs
yalpsid	ehT	.ysae	si	yalpsid	eht	gnitnuom	noitallatsni	yalpsid	51...o	Serail	Carb	Citcelle	I	AdeleS	.Mug	El	Torah	Hatha	Haidis	Shishihw	A	Referral	Lanosrep	PSI	TI	Revewoh,	Adis	Thgir	Ahta	Yellowso,	Rabeldonah	Rue	Watan	El	Torta	Muhtah	Ahat	Adils,	TxeN.Sarab	Al	Dinah	Fu	Muhta	Gnidiles	Dana	Sarifel	Ekarb	Htop	Gninesool	Yb	Trats	Nuitatsni	El
Tort	Muhta	Revel	Ekarb	41.....Darc	Sti	Morff	Yerettab	Heet	Tarapes	Evah	Wierus	Akam	Trats	O	T	.ecalp	Watani	Yrettab	Heta	Kcol	Ylaruces	Ot	We	We	Sweolla	Marf	Roy	Fo	Ebotonwood	Het	Saloh	Redloh	AlTabtab	Htew	Safrtni	Under	AlDarc	Rettab	Tliub	Motsuc	a	Htiw	Etelpmoc	Semoc	Siht	NoitalAlAtsni	Eldarc	Yrettab	31......is	itlum	ahhet	dellatsniser
eb	won	nac	sladep	ruoY.2	and	give	us	what	Nwoosh	we	nay	we	htiw	denigt	we	dana,1	and	you	give	us	nwoosh	yah	sa	detresnay	be	dluohs	chitw	delipus	stallopus	stellenarc	ehT	.elxa	rotom	eht	no	pils	ylpmis	esaht	,sknarcNa	a	htiw	omc	stik	sbb	nuitatsni	knarc21...	.Alexa	Rotom	is	a	cat	with	no	circuit	Ab	Nac	Gnir	Kcol	Gnafab	Ha	WoN.2	and	you	like	to
change	a	hout	Noos	Sa	Loot	Gnir	Kal	Takcarb	Mottoob	Aht	Gnisu	Oqqort	Fo	06-05	Ot	Denigit	Ab	Dluohs	Gnir	Kcol	SihT.Elxa	Rotom	Hout	no	dedaerht	Eb	Won	dluohs	Gnir	Kcol	Takcarb	Mottop	Aht	Deunitonc	Noitatsni	Rotom	11.....Kocarp	Mottab,	Tun	Gnikcol	Gnafab,	Stallop	Knarc	Owt,	Sknarc	Owt,	Rotom	Niam	Ehra	Nuitlatsalatsnitsa	Rotom	Sight,
Veh	Veh,	We	Stenopmoc	ehT.1...We	sang	Dolos	Ruleard	Hat	No	Pmalc	AhT	.tlob	sticker	found	on	the	basis	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	must	therefore	be	linked	to	position	to	make	sure	it	is	safe.	The	magnet	should	be	loosened	separately	and	then	positioned	on	...	17	wiring	system	now	the	wiring	must	be	connected	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can
work	properly.	All	the	threads	are	codified	by	colors,	so	it	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	extremities	of	colored	wire	together.	1	The	first	cable	to	be	connected	is	the	main	cable	that	connects	from	the	controller	...	18	As	indicated	above	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	block	the	battery	in	the	battery	base.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block
and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	the	housing.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	base	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	thorn	...	19	Please	note	that	even	with	the	battery	blocked	and	off,	the	bike	should	be	blocked	using	a	high	quality	bike	block.	As	already	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	button	is	used	to	block
the	battery	in	the	housing.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	block	and	counterclockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	...	20	please	notice	only	to	load	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	The	use	of	a	different	charger	can	damage	the	battery.	Battery	loading:	1.	Insert	the	charger	in	the	wall	socket/socket,	as	if	it	were	a	charger	for	laptop	or	cell	phones.	2.
Check	that	one	of	the	charger	spies	lights	up	with	green	3.	...	21	A	small	extra	maintenance	is	required	above	a	normal	bicycle.	The	tension	of	the	rocket	must	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/broken	rays.	This	can	be	done	using	a	radius	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	on	the	right.	If	this	goes	beyond	your	skills,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	tasting
this	...	22	our	advice	troubleshooting	vi	porterÃ		It	provides	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	problems	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Disconnect	all	components	before	starting	troubleshooting.	Do	not	shorten	this	process.	There	are	countless	times	that	a	loose	cap	caused	pain.	Disconnecting	...Error	...Error	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket
motor	does	not	fit	to	the	lower	bracket	(cont.)	the	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	does	not	intend	to	use	enough	along	the	door	bottles	to	drink	bolts	wonÃ√	ÂÂt	tighten	the	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	changes	and	brakes	i	donÃÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Kit	fault	wonÃÃ		Ât	switch	on	to	all	solution	get	a	socket	of	a
multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	coming	out	of	the	battery	base.	If	this	Ã	Ât	over	41v	on	a	36v	kit,	then	the	battery	may	have	to	be	returned	to	us	for	testing	and	potential	replacement.	If	this	is	not	the	problem,	then	please	double	that...Range	extension:	if	ÂÂyou	do	not	get	the	approximate	range	quoted	by	your	e-bike	system,	take	the	following
steps:	1.	Assisted	pedal	sensor	if	you	haveÂnot	Â	installed	the	assisted	pedal	sensor,	you	may	not	get	the	range	required	by	the	kit.	The	Modes		pedal	assist	only	work	for	pedal	assist	in...26	contact	us	cq	group	international	limited	nanying	industrial	zone	foshan	city	china	email:	[email	protected]	www.Elecycles.Com.	Page	26	Conversion	Kit	please
read	carefully	before	starting	the	user	manual	conversion	kit	electric	bike	mid	drive	bbs	bafang	mid	drive	bbs01,	bbs02,	bbshd	english.2	mechanical	safety	control:	routinely	check	the	condition	of	your	bike.	Make	sure	no	fasteners	have	loosened.	Visually	inspect	the	entire	bicycle	before	each	ride.	Ensure	that	the	tires	are	correctly	inflated	within	the
range	indicated	on	the	sidewall	of	the	tire.	Check	your	brakes	for	correct	or...3	thanks	to	2	safety	2	item	check	list	4	overview	installation	5	6	7	installation	process	removal	of	the	lower	crank	removal	of	the	front	derailleur	removal	8	9	engine	installation	of	the	crank	battery	/	battery	cradle	installation	of	the	brake	lever	and	the	Â	Â	itnenopmoc	ied
onucsaic	eranoizisop	id	aedi	anoub	Â	,otom	aut	al	eritrevnoc	id	amirP	.etneilc	la	enoizideps	alled	amirp		Ãtilauq	alled	ollortnoc	li	rep	otatset	¨Ã	enoisrevnoc	id	tik	ingo	tsil	kcehc	ecov	4...adep	yalpsid	enoizallatsni	aloponam	enoizallatsni	How	they	will	meet	on	your	bicycle.	Ã	¢	â	€	"Before	starting	the	conversion,	it	can	be	useful	to	lay	and	...	5
installation	overview	remove	the	contents,	remove	the	components	outside	the	box.	Remove	the	protective	packaging.	Take	track	of	all	the	parts	that	remove	from	the	box.	Remove	the	battery	and	put	it	in	office.	1.	Installation	once	the	bike	bike	is	completed,	this	removal	of	the	Manu	installation	process	...	6	before	installing	the	BBS	engine,	it	is
necessary	to	remove	the	pre	-existing	pedagles	and	the	lower	bracket.	It	is	possible,	all	the	bikes	are	produced	differently,	that	the	pieces	and	the	lower	bracket	can	remove	different	steps	in	a	different	way.	However,	we	used	a	...	7	removal	of	the	crank	now	continues	the	black	part	of	the	crank	removal	tool	must	be	inserted	in	the	crank	as	shown	in
the	photo	1.	Insert	the	silver	part	of	the	craft	removal	in	the	black	part,	as	shown	as	shown.	In	photo	2	and	using	the	key	to	more	size,	continue	to	insert	the	silver	portion	in	...	8	the	next	step	is	to	use	the	removal	of	the	lower	bracket	in	conjunction	with	the	cricchetto	to	remove	the	lower	bracket	cups.	Photo	2	shows	how	to	insert	this	tool	into	the
lower	bracket	cup,	so	the	lower	cup	of	bracket	must	be	loosened	by	bording	of	the	cricchetto	until	it	can	be	removed.	This	should	also	be	D	...	9	the	front	derailler	and	the	cables	for	front	gears	must	now	be	removed.	If	your	bike	does	not	have	a	front	derailler/	front	gears,	you	can	skip	this	step.	The	front	derailler	normally	can	be	removed	from	the
frame	simply	by	loosening	an	Allen	key	bolt.	The	terminal	on	the	derailler	should	arrange	in	o	...	10	engine	installation	now	that	the	bike	is	ready	to	install	the	the	engine	and	its	parts	should	be	dismantled	Installation	of	the	engine	Ã	o	the	main	engine,	two	workpieces,	two	crank	bolts,	the	locking	nut	Bafang,	the	locking	of	the	lower	bracket	...	11
Installation	of	the	engine	Continue	the	locking	ring	of	the	lower	bracket	should	now	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	This	lock	ring	should	be	tightened	to	50-60	nm	of	torque	using	the	bottom	bracket	lock	ring	tool	as	shown	to	the	right	in	photo	2.	Now	the	bafang	lock	ring	can	be	threaded	on	to	the	motor	axle.	...12	crank	installation	bbs	kits	come	with
a	new	set	of	cranks,	these	simply	slip	onto	the	motor	axle.	The	crank	bolts	supplied	with	this	kit	should	be	inserted	as	they	are	shown	in	photo	1,	and	then	tightened	with	an	allen	key	as	shown	in	photo	2.	Your	pedals	can	now	be	reinstalled	using	the	multi	si...13	battery/	battery	cradle	installation	this	kit	comes	complete	with	a	custom	built	battery
cradle	that	interfaces	with	the	drink	bottle	holder	holes	in	the	downtube	of	your	frame	and	allows	you	to	securely	lock	the	battery	into	place.	To	start,	make	sure	you	have	separated	the	battery	from	its	crad...14	brake	lever	and	thumb	throttle	installation	start	by	loosening	both	brake	levers	and	sliding	them	out	of	handle	bars.	Next,	slide	the	thumb
throttle	onto	your	handlebar,	usually	the	right	side,	however	it	is	up	to	personal	preference	which	side	the	throttle	goes.	Slide	the	electric	brake	levers	o...15	display	installation	mounting	the	display	is	easy.	The	display	should	be	mounted	to	the	clamp	first,	using	two	screws.	Next,	remove	the	nuts	and	bolts	from	the	clamp	and	put	the	clamp	on	the
handlebars.	There	are	rubber	spacers	included	in	the	kit	that	go	inside	the	clamp	depending	on	the	thickne...16	pedal	assist	sensor	installation	firstly,	install	the	pedal	assist	sensor	on	your	frame	as	shown	in	photo	1,	using	the	sticky	adhesive	that	is	on	the	base	of	the	sensor.	The	sensor	should	then	be	zip	tied	in	place	to	make	sure	it	is	secure.	The
magnet	should	be	loosened	apart	and	then	placed	onto...17	wiring	installation	the	wiring	now	has	to	be	connected	up	so	that	everything	has	power	and	can	function	correctly.	All	the	wires	are	color	coded	so	it	is	simply	a	matter	of	connecting	the	same	colored	wire	ends	together.	1.	The	first	wire	to	connect	is	wire	connecting	from	the	controller...18	as
previously	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	into	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counter	clockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	from	its	cradle.	When	the	battery	is	unlocked,	it	can	be	removed	from	the	cradle	for	charging.	The	battery	charging	plug	...19	please	note	even	with	the	battery	locked	in	and	turned
off,	the	bike	should	be	locked	using	a	high	quality	bike	lock.	As	previously	mentioned	in	this	manual,	the	key	is	used	to	lock	the	battery	into	the	battery	cradle.	Turn	the	key	clockwise	to	lock	and	counter	clockwise	to	unlock	the	battery	fro...20	please	note	only	charge	the	batteries	with	the	specified	charger.	Using	a	different	charger	may	damage	your
battery.	Charging	the	battery:	1.	Plug	the	charger	into	the	wall	socket/outlet,	just	like	a	laptop	or	mobile	phone	charger.	2.	Check	that	one	of	the	charger	indicator	lights	glows	green	3.	...21	a	little	extra	maintenance	is	required	over	and	above	a	normal	bicycle.	Spoke	tension	should	be	maintained	to	avoid	loose/	broken	spokes.	This	can	be	done	using
a	spoke	tool	as	shown	in	the	photo	to	the	right.	If	this	is	beyond	your	capabilities,	it	is	recommended	that	a	bike	mechanic	handles	thi...22	our	troubleshooting	advice	will	take	you	through	a	logical	way	to	diagnose	any	issues	that	may	arise	during	installation	and	use.	Before	commencing	troubleshooting,	disconnect	all	components.	Do	not	short	cut
this	process.	There	are	countless	times	a	loose	plug	has	caused	grief.	By	disconnecting	...Fault	motor	does	not	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	motor	does	not	fit	in	the	bottom	bracket	(cont.)	wiring	to	a	part	of	the	kit	is	not	long	enough	drink	bottle	holder	bolts	won¢ÃÂÂt	tighten	handlebar	too	crowded	i	have	hydraulic	brakes,	or	integrated	shifters	and
brakes	i	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	use	the	pedal	assist...Fault	kit	won¢ÃÂÂt	turn	on	at	all	solution	get	a	hold	of	a	multimeter	and	test	the	voltage	(dc)	output	from	the	base	of	the	battery.	If	this	.moC.selcycelE.www	.moC.selcycelE.www	]detcetorp	liame[	:liame	anihc	ytic	nahsof	enoz	lairtsudni	gniynan	detimil	lanoitanretni	puorg	qc	icattatnoc	62...ni	tsissa
ladep	rep	olos	onanoiznuf	tsissa	ladep		Ãtiladom	eL	.tik	lad	atseihcir	ammag	al	erenetto	non	itsertop	,atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosnes	li	otallatsni	Â	nonÂiah	es	atitsissa	ataladep	id	erosneS	.1	:issap	itneuges	i	erednerp	,ekib-e	ametsis	ortsov	lad	otatic	ovitamissorppa	ollavretni'l	etenetto	nonÂÂ	es	:ammag	alled	enoisnetsE...hc	oippod	id	agerp	is	arolla
,amelborp	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	eS	.enoizutitsos	elaiznetop	al	e	tset	li	rep	ion	a	atiutitser	eresse	revod	ebbertop	airettab	al	idniuq	,v63	tik	nu	us	v14	ertlo
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